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[For Disarma- 

Cbnference to 
it pone to Mar. 
ig of Council

Question 
slay Merely
amf Italians 
League Ex

Matters Only
Dec. 9.—Council o f 

I Nations decided at 
I session Tuesday to 
i England's request 
one the consldera- 
i Geneva Peace Pro
arrangements for 

..nament conference 
March meeting of 
L
Chamberlain, British 

Foreign affairs, as- 
jncil that the British 
merely a question of 
council accepted the 

land adopted a resolu- 
ijt in effect that tho 
authorised does not 
prejudice the protb-

of politics under the 
in full awing Monday 

I the openina session of 
nations council here

ment these currents 
ted around British 
rotary Chamberlain 
Muss/iini, who al- 

had several exchanges 
They are united in de- 
to regard the league 
al use only, 

itude has made league 
tnsely nervous for they 

lit, combined with the 
’nsal.ta. h«yit_ o f Jeagu.P 
i in Egypt is an even 
w to the organisation's 

than was Italy's occu- 
orfu, 15 months ago.

King George Opens 
Parliament T o d a y

LONDON, Dec. 0.—King 
George opened Parliament In 
state Tuesday with a speech 
from the throne, full of pro
nouncements of foreign and 
domestic affairs.

The kin» Raid the govern
ment was unable to recommend 
* parliamentary consideration 
of the Soviet treaties but he 
desired that “normal Inter
course between the two coun
tries shall not be Interrupted."

He said the government pro
posed to proceed with the nav
al base at Singapore. Lon
doners today enjoyed one of 
thoir moat cherished Pageant

ries. The possession of king 
and queen from the palace to 
Westminister and back on oc
casion of their state inaugura
tion and new session of parlia
ment.

RICH CAROLINIAN 
GIVES $40,000,000 
TO PUBLIC FUND
J. B. Duke Establishes Trust 

For Charitable and Educa
tional Purposes; Sets Aside 
Yi Stock in Southern Power

pMwd, the French dele 
peed i scheme which 

hope will replace the 
. pmcotol drafted at 
the assembly. This is 

Itaice guarantee between 
sin, France and Belgium 
il reference to tho Ithinc 

|Pe-hnpa Germany also 
I taken in and when nil 
ped the smaller Euro- 
(trs would be asked to

nations which already 
H the disarmament pro- 
| debating whether they 
hand the British sign dr 
treh. If England would 
[these signatory nations 
>rve to themselves com- 
t» of action regarding 

foi. even if they should 
Britain, 

pinion Divided 
Bhich just Monday signed 
Tl, Uruguay, JSweden and 

v̂akin favor this stand, 
aly, Jupan and Belgium 

it. Decision on it will 
led until after Mr. 
n’s speech to the coun- 

ly. but there is strong 
1 the subject now.

meeting exhnusted 
etnla but behind the 

[action is not nearly bo  
Nt.

problems under dis
tive not only Egypt 
a. the Greek Islands in 

Mediterranean, Tan
! rectification o f the 

♦tween Egypt and the 
♦ny of Cirenaicu. 
last point, Cairo has 
that England must 

|bre. Mr. Chamberlain 
to get Italy to pledge 

|*rence in the whole Eg- 
Pute so that the foreign 
carry out the declara- 
by former Premier 

prge and the Egyptian 
at two and a half years

'rides security o f corn- 
through I  e Suet Ca- 
of Egypt against for- 

‘*»ion or interference, 
af foreign interests and 
•Rd joint Anglo-Egyp- 

Won over the Soudan, 
ajwrlain is particularly 

|the dnuse of the deciara- 
reads;

1 *uch an agreement sat- 
to ourselves (England) 
* Egyptian government 

{be Status quo will
■touched."
! V 'antazr* Offered

taculy to this de- 
10 ceneral and the lust 

.ff^K ular, Mr. Cham- 
E°me certain ad- 

*jFse include British 
l *l2 'n* Italian occu pa- 
u jr /w k  islands in the 
r^'tsrrantan. including
3ri»i°Lf the COast from f t'*h good Will in rec- 

1 the Cirenaicu front- 
Partjflj^tion in thejingiej. f rom which

ItSi Ioincor®. France

Senate Leaden Will Tft  To 
Speed Up Vote By Limiting 
The Debate; Believe Vote 
Wm Be pilled This Week

Norris May Block 
Underwood's Bill

Problem Nears Solution When 
Underwood I n t r o d u c e s  
Amendment 'to U. S. Bill

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. 9. —
Establishment of a trust for char
itable and educational purposes in 
North and South Carolina embrac
ing properties valued at at least 
$-10,000,000 was announced here 
Monday night by J. B. Duke, multi
millionaire North Carolina power 
magnate. Among the recurities 
thus set aside are nbout three- 
fourths of Mr. Duke’s holdings in 
the Southern Bower Company, the 
income of which during the next 
few yearn will aggregate approxi- 
mntely $2,000,000 a year.

The trust will be administered 
by lf> trustees, who will constitute 
a self-perpetuating body.

The trustees are directed nnd 
empowered to expend not exceeding 
$6,000,000 in acquiring lands nnd 
erecting nnd equipping thereon 
buildings "in the itate o f North 
Cnrolinu to be known and operated 
as Duke university,”  but with the

Brovision that if Trinity college at 
'urham, N. C., seen fit to change 

its name to Duke university this 
sum may be ijpent in expanding 
uhd extending Trinity college.

Tho trust then provides that 20 
per cent o f the income shall be re
tained each year and added to the 
principal until such funds have ag
gregated $40,000,000, making the 
total o f the trust fund approxi
mately $80,000,000. After this per
centage has been set aside, the 
other 80 per cent o f the income is 
to be divided n.t follows:

Thirty-two per cent to Duke uni
versity.

Thirty-two per cent for main
taining nnd securing hospitals pri
marily in tho stutes o f North Car
olina and South Carolina on tho 
plan o f paying to the hospitals n 
sum not exceeding one dollar per 
day for each free bed occupied in 
nnd assisting in builhing nnd equip
ping hospitals.

Ten per cent for the benefit of 
white and colored orphans in North 
ami South Carolina.

Six per cent for asissting in 
building Methodist Episcopal 
churiht-s in the sparsely settled ru
ral districts of North Carolina.

Four per cent for assisting in 
maintaining Methodiut Episcopal 
ichurchcs in the sparsely settled ru- 
rurnl districts in North Carolina.

Two per cent for pensioning su
perannuated preachers and widows 
and orphans of deceased preachers 
who have served in North Carolina 
conferences.

Five per Cent in Davidson col
lege, Davidson, N. C. Davidson is 
a Presbyterian institution.

Five per cent to Furman univer- 
rlty, Greenville, S. C. Furman is u
Baptist university. 

Fiour per cent to Johnson C. 
Smith university, Charlotte. John
son C. Smith university, formerly 
known ns Biddlo university, and is 
a negro school.

The trustees named by Mr. Duke 
include Mm. Jumes B. Duke, Som
erville, N. J.; George C. Allen, W il
liam R. Perkins, William B. Bell, 
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., Wal
ter C. Parker and Alexander H. 
Sands, Jr., all of New York; Will
iam S'. Lee, Charles I. Burkholder, 
Norman A. Cocke nnd Edward C. 
Marshall, of Charlotte; and Benja
min E. Geer, o f Greenville, S. C.

The trust indenture, according to 
Monday night’s announcement, is 
now in course o f preparation and 
will he executed by Mr. Duke on his 
return to his home in New Jersey 
i iia few days.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9^-Effort 
will be made Tuesday by senato 
leaders to limit the debate on the 
Muscle Shoals iesue so ad to speed 
up the vote. Both Democratic 
and Republican leaders believe the 
vote will be called beforo the end 
of the week. Sponsors of the Un
derwood bill are making an effort 
to get it to a vote ahead of tho 
Norris hill but Senator Norris may 
block this by introducing a new bill 
amendment to tho Underwood 
measure.

Solution of the Muscle Shoals 
question advanced a step nearer 
Monday with the introduction by 
Senator Underwood o f amendment 
to his government ownership bill 
which were recommended by the 
war department.

After a week end cruise on the 
Mayflower with President Cool- 
idgo and a two hour conference 
today with Secretary Weeks, Sen
ator Underwood said no serious 
difference on the Musclo Shoals 
question existed between himself 
nnd tho administration.

He declared he wns willing to 
agree to all of the amendments if 
it wns deemed wise to Incorporate 
them In the bill. He explained he 
had refrained from including some 
o f the war department's sugges
ted amendments in the original 
craft for fear they would meet 
with objection.

Senate leaders n re^ f the opin
ion that if certain amendments are 
adopted, the measure would be in 
no danger of a veto at tho hands 
of President Coolidge.

kEarly Vote Hoped For
WMj objections covered in n- 

mondments, both Democratic und 
Republican senate leaders arn 
hopeful o f bringing the measure 
to an early vote.

Chairman Norris, of the senate 
rgricultura committee, announced 
in the selftkte that if tho Under
wood bill is accepted os an amend
ment to the Norris bill, he will 
offer a modification of his meas
ure as an amendment to tho Un
derwood hill which then would be 
before the chamber for passage. 
The Norris bill was reported to 
the senate nt the last session, but 
Senutor Underwood’s proposal, 
givetTthc status of an amendment 
to this meusure, is in Sine for n 
prior vote. .

Mr. Norris explained that his 
new bill would provide for separ
ate development of the fertilizer 
ami power units at Muscle Shoals 
and would prevent the power util
ization from becoming secondary 
to fertilizer.

A number of amendments to 
both the Underwood nnd Norris 
bills huve been introduced by oth
er senators, including one by 
Senator Bruce. Democrat, Mary
land, to place Muscle Shoals em
ployees under the civil service 
commission in event o f govern
ment operation, which was the 
subject o f considerable discussion 
on the floor Monday.

(Continued on page 8)

Cemetery Specifications 
Submitted by J. D. Parker
tentative map of tlie new 

Cemetery submitted by 
Parker, wax accepted by the 

pity Commissioners at their reg
ular meeting Monday aftarnoon 
and teferred to City Engineer 
Fred T. Williams for final draft
ing.'plotting and staking. The 
commission further authorized Mr. 
Parker to engage E. J. Moughton 
to draw plana for a paviUipn to 
be erected at the cemetery. ' 

City Manager, W. B. Williams 
submitted a report in which he 
recommended the removal of sev
eral old unsigLT.y buildings and 
the cleaning up of vacaqt lota In 
conformance with plans of the 
City Planning Commission for the 
beautification of Sanford. The 
matter was referred to City Attor
ney George A. DcCottes for bis 
approval.

Plans and assessment roll for 
the east side bulkhead system of 
Lake Monroe wtra. presented by
the city engineer. These wera re
ferred to tho city attorney for a 
further study ns to le g a l 'phases 
connected with the proposed bulk
head plans.

Resolution 18$ authorizing th« 
paving and xe-paving of Oak 
nue from Highland Street 
Hughey Street was offsred 
passed. The width of the pave
ment will bo 11 feet gftd the work 
is to be done at a cost not to ex
ceed 82,1)22, the resolution spec
ifies.

Tho commission passed an or
dinance which provides for the 
closing o f an alley in the rear 
of the court house. This action, 
it was pointed out. had become 
necessary since the recent re-plat
ting of the abutting property. The 
right of wny foe a new alley, it 
wns stated, has been donated by 
the owner o f the adjoining pro
perty.

The commission authorized the 
deduction of the sum of $088.50 
from the tax assessment mado on 
tho property of the Southern Util
ities Company. This sum repres
ented the assessment 4iado upon 
the gas and waterworks plants 
recently acquired from that com
pany by the city. Routine busi
ness including the auditing o f cur
rent bills, ended the session.

LOCAL PASTOR

MORTIMER SAYSIBERUN BALLOTS
COLONEL FORBES 
RUINED HIS HOME
Cross-Examination at Trial 

Brings Out Bitter Personal 
Feeling Existing Between 
Col. Forbes nnd Mortimer

Pinellas County To 
Make Exhibit Grant

CLEARWATER. Dec. 9.— An 
appropriation o f $2,500 has been 
voted by the board o f county com
missioners of Pinellas county to 
defray expenses o f nn exhibit at 
the Madison Square Garden Flor
ida exposition, proposed again for 
next February. The voting o f the 
amount was upon the condition 
that the rest- o f the county con
tribute u like sum.

BUTLER GRANTED LEAVE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Brig. 
Gen. Smedley Butler was granted 

' by President Coolidge Tuesday an 
extension of one year of his leave 
o f absence from the marine corps 
to serve as director of public safe
ty in Philadelphia.

Rollins President 
Speaks To Sanford 
Rotarians Tuesday

Dean W. J. Weir, president of 
Rollins College at Winter Park, 
was the principal speaker at the 
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday 
noon. He spoke upon the prin
ciples of Rotary as applied to the 
every-day life of a man.

The easiness with which those 
principjles and beliefs may be prac
ticed, was stressed by Dean Weir 
who further declared that men 
should love their neighbors as 
themselves. The application of the 
ideals and beliefs of Rotary to a 
man’s business and social rela
tions, the speaker told his hear
ers, brings happiness not only to 
others but to the man himself.

Milton C. Haddock gave a short 
talk on the work of the local Boy 
Scout troop?. He stated that the 
local organization had copied an 
ideu practiced in Orlando where 
cards are given to the boys which 
entitles them to a reduction In 
prices of drinks at drug stores and 
also admits them to athletic 

| events for the price of 10 cents.
The meeting was enlivened by 

the singing of Rotary songs. II. 
C. DuBese had charge pf the pro
gram and President R. J. Holly 
presided over the business ses
sion. The following were present: 
Randall Chase. Hamp DuBose, 
Holland L. Dean. Alex F.^pA Bob 
Holly, Milt Huddock, E. F. Hous- 
holder, Waiter Haynes, Edward 
Higgins, Chas. Henry, Raymond 
A. Key, S. Puieston, \V. Parker, 
Gene Uoumillat. H. R. Stevens, 8. 
O. Shinholzer. B. J. Starling. Wil
ber Smith. Dave Thrasher, und A r
thur Yowvil.

ARE A SETBACK 
TO PROGRESSIVES
Net Result o f Sunday's Elec

tion Leaves Intra-I’arty 
Situation Without Basis 
for Program of Liberalism

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—The bitter 
personal feeling o f Elias H. Morti
mer, chief government witness In 
the Veterans Bureau conspiracy 
trial, one o f the defendants, came 
out frequently in the defense cross
examination of Mortimer Monday.

Mortimer charged that Forbes 
had broken up his home nnd said 
that he "hoped”  Mrs. Mortimer 
had received the divorco for which 
she applied in Philadelphia a few 
dayr. ago. He said he agreed not 
to contest.

"I found him in my apartment 
with Mrs. Mortimer Labor dny 
evening. 1922," Mortimer said, 
"and i helped him out and told 
him not to come back. I mean as 
he was going out, I helped him 
along. I didn’t need any help then 
*i >d I vrftbfdn’t need any help now, 
There nre still some things 1 want 
to even with F’orbes."

The next day, Mortimer said, this 
breach, one o f several similar ones 
earlier in the summer, temporarily 
was healed and they all went to
gether to the wedding of Morti
mer’s (dster-in-law in Philadelphia, 
Sept. 20, 1922.

"A  day or two later I saw him 
riding in Fnirmount Park, Phila
delphia, with Mrs. Mortimer, witn 
Mr. Williams’ chuutreur, J. F. Wil
liams, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Mor
timer’s uncle,”  Mortimer said. *‘ I 
went over to him and asked what 
he meant by being with Mrs. Morti
mer again after I had warned him 
to stay away," Mortimer said. | 
Forbes’ reply was not stated.

Hoipltal Contract Secured
“ Did you use this circumstance 

to induce Forbes to grant the sec
ond Tuppcr Lake (New York) hos
pital foundation contract to the W. 
L. Sutherland Company of St. 
Louiu?”  Mortimer wns nsked by 
Colonel James S. Ensby-Smlth, 
Forbes’ chief counsel.

"Y es," Mortimer replied, “ that 
nnd a lot of other stuff back of 
that, and Forbes knew ho had1 bet
ter do us I asked."

Previously ho had testified that 
ho was acting as agent for the 
Sutherland Company on tho second 
Tupper Lake foundation contract, 
because James W. Black, now de
ceased, the business associate of 
John W. Thompson, Forbes’ co
defendant, had notified him Black 
did not want the Tuppcr Lake job.

Mortimer testified he had given 
F’orbes $1,600 in connection with 
the Tupper Lake deal, $1,000 from 
William McCauley o f the Suther
land Company, nnd $500 from 
Mortimer himself, the latter sum 
being added "to keep Forbes com
ing along.”
Examination Covered Six Years

Colonel Easby-Smith started the 
erose-examination beginning with 
Mortimer’s arrival in Washington 
in the latter part or 1918, and the 
various kinds of business in which 
he was engaged prior to the spring 

(Continued on page 8)

Rev. Carpenter Is Named Aa 
Pastor of Methodist Episco
pal Church nt Palntka; Will 
Assume Duties Few Weeks

Hopes Anew

Held Many Pulpits 
In This District

Rev, T. J. Nixon Served for 
Many Years as Presiding 
Elder Of Tampa District

BERLIN, Dee. 9.—The net result 
of Sunday’s balloting for the Reich
stag and the Prussian diet is set 
down by political observers ns in
dicating u distinct setback for pro
gressive policies nnd parliamentary 
government in that it leaves in its 
wake an inter-party situation 
which affords no basis for the con
struction of n government pledged 
to u program o f unadulterated lib
eralism.

This condition is amply reflected 
by editorials appearing Monday in 
the nationalist and conservative 
bnurgeoise preus which professes 
to see in the party line-up brought 
abopt fcy Sunday’a national polling 
the long sought opportunity to 
dpnlnate the Socialist*. and J'oss^- 
fly  also tho Democrats, from par
ticipation in future government.

No concealment is made in gov
ernment circles of the fast that 
the Von Tirpitz-Von Bismarck par
ty has not only been returned in 
itu full former strength, but also 
enhanced itu representation in the 
Prussian diet by 34 mandates.

As this state legislature has al
ways been the goal of Prussian fnc- 
tions, because it uffurds an import
ant strategic operative base, the 
party’s enpture of increase scats 
there in contradiction to a loss of 
20 seats suffered by the Socialists 
warrants unconcealed pleasure of 
the Nationalists with Sunday’s 
elections.

The circumstance that Ludcn- 
dorlf’s party, through its loss of 18 
scats, is believed to havo virtually 
eliminated itself from further po
litical consideration nnd that the 
Communists lost 17 seats in the 
Reichstag, is declared to suggest 
no useful offset to the realization 
that the unrevised ofliciul election 
count, as now at hand, leaves Ger
man internal politics in an awk
wardly tangled state.

Contemplating the various solu
tions to the apparent parliamentary 
impasse occasioned by tho indeci
sive vote,’Germania, which is close 
to Chancellor Marx, suggests as 
the only available solution tho for
mation o f n so-culled big coalition. 
This coulition according to the 
newspaper, would comprise the So
cialists, Clericals, People’ll party 
and Democrats, and on issues of 
foreign policies, could count on the 
support of the Bavarian people’s 
party und several non-partisan mi
nor groups which control u dozen 
mandates.

As the new Reichstag is allowed 
20 days time to perfect is organi
zation, it ia not expected that un 
attempt will be made before the 
holidays to disentangle the parlia
mentary knot. It is ulso not con
sidered improbable that the Mnrx- 
Stressniann cabinet will bo 
powered to continue in office until 
inter-party bartering has or has 
not brought about a coulition solu
tion.

Rev. W. J. Carpenter, for the 
past two yenrs pastor o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
has keen selected to fill the pon

. torato o f thf
Palatka church 
by the Florida 
Methodist Con
ference which 
cloned its an
nual meeting in 
Jacksonville on 
Monday, accord 
ing to word re
ceived h e r o  
Monday night.
. Rev. Carpen
ter is to be 
succeeded b y 
Rev. T. J. Nix
on of Tampa, 
who for mnny 
yenrs has been 
prominent in  
Florida Motho- 

Rev. Carpenter dist circles.
Word of Rev. Carpenter’s trans

fer to Palatkn wns received by 
friends and members of his con
gregation. During his pastorate 
here, Rev. Carpenter made many 
friends, who regret to lennt that 
he lenves soon to make his new 
home elsewhere. Durin" tho two 
years which, he occupied tho local 
pastorate. Rev. Carpenter wns 
prominently identified not only 
with the affairs of his own church 
but with general church work 
throughout the city.

Rev. Carpenter came to San
ford from St. Petersburg where 
he occupied tho pulpit of tho Meth
odist Church of thut city for four 
years. He came here as the suc
cessor of Rev. 8. W. Walker, for
mer president of Southern Col
lege and now pastor of the church 
in St. Petersburg which Rev. Car
penter served previously.

»Frr. ‘r -lx 'H i’Vxvv. Carpenter, has 
been prominent in the Florida 
Methodist Conference during which 
time he lias filled some of the 
largest pulpits in the Htnte. He 
came tti Florida from the stnto of 
Missouri where he began his car
eer as a minister.

Rov. Carpenter is expected to 
return to Sanford Tuesday from 
the conference nnd within the next 
few weeks mill move to I’nlntka 
to assume his new charge. Rev. 
Nixon will arrive sometime be
fore Christmns, it is understood.

Other ministers nssigned in 
this, the I’nlntkn district nre:

J. F. Bell, presiding elder. Bun
nell. G. IL York: Cocon, S. A. 
Wilson; Crescent City and Seville, 
L. B. Simpson; Deland, O. E. Rice; 
Enterprise nnd Mims, A. A. God
frey; Green Cove Springs, H. I). 
Pace supply; Hastings, S. I. Hen
drix; Hawthorne, R. T. Caldwell; 
Interinchcn, C. S. Gardner; King
ston, C. R. Minglcdorf; Melrose, 
It. E. L. Folsom; New Augustine, 
William L. Elkins; New Smryna, 
T. Ia Z. Barr; Pierson. A. C. Riv
iere; St. Augustine, W. S. Hul- 
let; Titusville, R. A. Selby; Wal
do, J. W. Windham.

EX-JUSTICE O F
III

I

Mahlon Pitney Passes 
Away At Capital; 
Was Forced to Quit 
Bench After Stroke

Mrs. Anna B uui, who la making 
her second battle to escape the 
electric chair, in New York, believes 
modern man is much more tolerant 
o f the dual standard o f morality. 
Nearly 50 ventremen answered 
"N o" whei nsked whethefi they 
would be influenced by the fact 
that she had lived unwed, with the 
man she in charged with killing.

Lake Monroe Will 
Reach Low Level 
By February 15th

Efforts Made To Save Young Smith 
From Gallows Fail At Last Minute

HULL, En-»anfl, U:c. 9.— Wil
liam G. Smith, young painter, 
whose conde*/nation to death for 
the murder of a woman last Au
gust, arouted intensive pleas for 
clemency, was hanged at 9 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Liberation of Smith, by force 
from the Hull jail was feared as a 
result of tho refusal of Sir Wil
liam Joynson-Hicks, home secre
tary, to grant a reprieve.

F’our members o f parliament 
from Hull nnd the lady mayoress 
of the city presented a petition 
with 90,000 signatures asking n

beforo he heard o f the secretary’8 
decision:

“ I think there will be rioting and 
bloodshed if -something is not 
done tonight. The temper of the 
population nt Hail is terrific. 1 
am appalled to think of what may 
happen.”

DcspaU'hes from Hull indicate 
the decision caused incredulity, 
fast followed by bitter indignation, 
police surrounded the jail and 
guarded all approaches Tuesday. 
But it was reported the mob has 
made arrangementa to seise the 
hangman to the prison Sunday, 
ed. however, thut the authorities 
anticipating this, brought the

reprieve, Commander Kenworthy,! hangman to the prison yester- 
M. P „ head of the delegation, said day.

The waters of Lake Monroe are 
receding nt the rate of an inch u 
day, according to information sup
plied Tuesday by City F-ngincer 
Fred T. Williams, who hu:i been 
muking a complete survey of local 
wnter conditions since the recent 
heuvy rains.

Prior to the high wnter o f Octo
ber, Lake Monroe wns three feet 
ubove the average low water level, 
which is 11.35 feet, according to 
Mr. Williams, und following the 
heavy rains during the latter part 

em- of that month, tho water rose to 
its highest point in 22 yeurs. At 
that time it wus 8.0 feet above 
the mean low water level.

The highest water in this vicin
ity, however, was not in Lake Mon
roe but in Lake Harney, Mr. Wil
liam* stated. In the neighboring 
lake, tho water rose over two feet 
higher than in Luke Monroe. On 
Oct. 15 Luke Harney had Touched 
n level of 10.8 feet. This was 11 
days before Lake Monroe reached 
its peak. The waters of Lake Har
ney were 10 feet ubove the ocean 
level and 1-nke Monroe was over 
eight feet higher than the waters 
of the Atlantic.

According to information recent
ly furnished by the United States 
Rivera and Harbors Department 
and supplied by Mr. Williams, Lake 
Moqroe is receding at the rate of 
12,291,075 cubic feet per second 
and ut this rate, is expected to be 
at its normal water level by the 
latter part of January.

A chart issued by department 
und received by the local Chamber 
of Commerce shows tho rise und 
fail of the witter before und after 
the heavy rains in comparison with 
the ocean water level.

UNIQUE STORE TO 
START BUSINESS 
HEREJANUARY 15
Sanford's Latest Enterprise 

Will Be On Departmental 
Store Idea; Local Merchants 
Are Interested Financially
A unique store which will be a 

decided innovation in Sanford's bus
iness section, will be opened with
in a few weeks by the F’ederal Sys
tem of Bukeries, according to nn 
announcement made Tuesday morn
ing by etficinls o f the cornorntion 
which recently purchased the Mill
er Building at Second Street nnd 
Mugnnlin Avenue.

P. M. Willis, vice-president nnd 
general mannger o f the F’edernl 
Bakcriin Corporation, to g e th e r  
with other officials o f tho company, 
is in Sanford for n few days for 
tiej-puroose o f  completing nrrnnge- 
nievi^ tot the opening of the new 
store. During their stay here they 
will close lenses for the several 
floor spaces to be sub-rented to 
local business citublhhmcnts, it 
wns stated.

Tho name o f the now store will 
be “ Tho Buskct," raid Mr. Willis. 
Tho bakery department, which Is 
to occupy tho majority o f space 
in the building, will be installed ut 
a cost of $30,000 which will include 
two large ovens to cost $10,000 
each. Altogether the firm plans to 
••pend approximately the sum of 
$10,000 jn repairing nnd altering 
tho store to conform with present 
plnnc.

One of the features of the bakery 
department is that it will be ar
ranged so that pussersby may see 
how broad, pics und pastry is made 
und baked. This is n feature of 
all Federal bukeries, Mr. Willis 
pointed out. The latest machinery 
nnd equipment which eliminates the 
use or human hands, will be instull- 
< I, it is announced. This fact in- 
scies n line o f  bakery goods being 
offered for sale which will be as 
clean and sanitury ns it is possible 
to make it.

The Federal Bakeries operate a 
total o f 1,400 stores throughout the 
United States, 28 of which are lo
cated in Florida, Mr. Willis stated. 
The Sanford store, he said will be 
one of the most modern nnd up-to- 
date in the entiro South. A cash 
nnd carry business will be in effect.

The main floor o f the building 
will contain in addition to the buk-

Associate Justice 
Period 11 Years

Congress Authorized 
His Retirement On 
Pension 2 Years Ago
WASHINGTON. Dec. I)— - 

Former Juatice Mahlon Pit
ney of the Supreme Court died 
here early Tuesday. He had 
been forced by illness to re
tire from the United States 
Supreme Court at the heighth 
of his usefulness. Enthuias- 
tic and tireless in devotion to 
to duty, he unstintingly drew 
upon his reserve strength until a 
■uemingly sound and vigorous 
constitution was underminiled, and 
the collapse come withont warn-; 
ing to his associates upon tho 
bench or the public generally. . 5

The stroke fell while he wns vis
iting Philadelphia to join with 
Chief Justice Taft nnd other Mem
bers o f the Supremo Court in tho 
redodiention o f tho room in Inde
pendence Hall wheru the court had 
held its first sessions. There n 
blood-clot farmed in his brain, but 
irompt medical n*tcdnnce enabled 
tint to return to Washington. By 

rnreful nursing ho remained upon 
the bench through tho remainder of 
the term, few inspecting his real 
condition, lip delivered three opin
ions after his affliction, those in 
attendance attributing his husky 
voico and thick enunciation to tem
porary bronchial trouble, Instead 
of eemi-paruiysis of tho vocal 
cords.

Hope, that ho would be sufficiently 
restored during the recess to permit 
him resume his judicial duties 
when tne court reconvened in Octo
ber was dissipated by a second 
utroku in August, 1922. Then bis 
family was advised by attcudir 
physicians that the gonial JuJtTi-v' 
widely admired for his ability and 
kindly dl.snusition, was doomed to 
forced retirement, lie  rcluctuntly 
tea  gnlzed the inevitable, nnd ten
dered hi:i resignation to take effect 
Div. 31, 11*22. Ho wus succeeded 
upon the bench by Justice F,«lw ud 
T. Sanford.

Congress promptly authorized 
hi* retirement. Although he had 
served upon the Supreme bench 
nearly 1! years he wns not eligible 
for retirement under the usual rig- 
illation because only 04 years oi" 
age, the law contemplating actlvi- 
service until thu age o f 70.

Medicui certificates submitted to 
congressional committees in con
nection with the special retirement 
net disclosed that since shortly ufi- 
er ho went upon the Supreme llcn:h 
in March. 1922, ho hau been under 
treatment for chronic Bright’s dis
ease, which had slowly progieased, 
his condition becoming precarious 
two years beforo tho public bad 
warning. His second stroke ren
dered him totally incapublu not only 
for further service upon tho bench, 
but also for tho management of kn
own private uffuirs.

Justice i ’ itney wns ono o f tho 
few men to rend their own obituary 
in the newspapers. In commenting 
on the incident ho laughingly 
marked that he wns "tho only man 
living for whom the flag over tho 
House o f Representatives at Wash
ington had been pluced at half 
mast." The incident occurred short
ly after his resignation from th» 
House, when upon submitting to a 
slight surgical operation a report

cry department n. scries o f conces
sions which will represent the fol- .. _ .
lowing linos: groceries, meats, del-J of his death was circulated.
icatesnen nnd cool drinks. To the ---------- . ■ . ■
renr o f the first floor will be a S l»n r«4  Kill
cooling plant und refrigerating a t a r s  1 T C S t lU S  K i l l
rooms. On a bulcony there will be 
located a tea room, dental parlor, 
beauty parlor, gift shop, photogra
phy shop and a ladies reading and 
rest room.

Another s|>acu on tho balcony will 
bo occupied by the Seminole Wo
man’s Exchunge which will be un
der the supervision of the Woman’s 
Club, it is announced. In this booth 
various goods will be offered for 
sale by tho women o f Seminole 
county. Home-made canned gods, 
ncedlu work und other goods of n 
similar nuture will be sold here.

It is believed thnt tho building 
will be ready for occupancy by Jan. 
t und shortly ufterwurds the formal 
dpenlng o f the new store will be 
held, according to prasant plaiu. j BIRMINGHAM, Dec, 9. Inquiry 
The Sanford Masonic Lodge will I into the murder o f Mrs. Annio Lou

___ _________ i L  .  s i  ____ I X ___  O  . . . L *  l .

For Deepening River
WASHINGTON, Doc. 9.— A b:'l 

introduced by Representative Soair 
o f  F'lorida would request tho Board 
o f  Engineers for Rivers and Har
bors to review again tho report on 
the Kissimmee River in Florida 
submitted to tho first session of 
tho 63rd Congress with the view of 
determining whether the modific* 
tions o f tho existing proiect tu* 
improvement o f river are advisable.

Inquiry Into Murder 
Takes On New Aspect

M

)H

continue to occupy the second floor 
o f the building until it moves into 
the Masnic Temple which is now 
under construction.

Miami Commissioners 
Endorse Paving Plan

MIAMI, Dec. 9.—The city com
missioners have unproved a puv- 
ing, sewer and sidewulk program 
for the south und southwest sec
tions o f Miami that will involve 
expenditures aggregating one mill
ion d o iiu r s .  Tho city munager has 
been authorized to obtain estimates 
on tho work, which is expected to 
begin at un eurly date. • —

Edwards on Dec. 2, which Monday 
centered around the Fairfield homo 
today took on an entirely different, 
turn with state authorities scat
tered in many directions in search 
for evidence to solve the mystery.

INTERIOR BILL PASSED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. —  Tha 
interior Department appropriation 
bill wus tho first of the unnual sup
ply meai’ures passed Tuesday Ly 
the House.

Markets.
i NEW ORLEANS. Doc. 9.—Not:, 
quiet. Dec. 2J.it, Jau., 2J.09,

. . r
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Historfc Battle Described 
. r in NeW Terms By BritLsh 

Admiralty In Its Official 
/ Account Sea Engagement

•fr

M

___ Ic I b Given 120
Pftgtis in Recent Book, ■ •______

Surprising Strategy o f Ger
man Admiral Completely 
ttyect British Calculations
BOSTON, Dec. 5.— What went 

on behind the mist* that hung over 
tho North Sen while the Britlnh 
Grand Fleet and the High Sens 
Fiaet o f Germany fought the Bat
tle o f Jutland on May *1, 1010, in 
described in. now terms by the Eng- 
Hsh Admiralty eight years later, 
and its official narrative o f this 

«dinurement o f 
the World War. recently issued, 
conforms to an American version 
o f  the facts.

It had been announced by the 
admiralty, a t .a  time when con
tr o v e r t  was rife In high British 
naval circles, that no official ac- 
eount o f the Jutland engagement 

h* ou t A Blue book 
j ]020 had eontahied the original 
■‘tlsh charts and reports. But 

en Lord Sydenham, raising a 
,ormal question in the House of 
tards, .pointed out that an Amori- 
top. hlstorUh,’ Captain Thomas G. 
Frothlngham, U. 8. R., o f Boston, 
had made clear certain essential 
facta o f the bnttlc that railed for 
n change in tho British official 
clUrt*. renewed attention was giv
en to the battle details.

The British admiralty's own

DUTCH HEARTILY 
IN FAVOR PLANS 
OF DISARMAMENT

— W W J-D etroft N « w r (8 1 7 )  ilC o ld  Dust Twins; 3 National Z B .  . W G Y -6 * h n it f&  7 3 » )  0:45
.  , ! hnn Company; 9 trio; 0:30 ortht*. 8:15 Sir E sS SH ow jrd .

i i f  i Z W ® *  (837) 8 " ,ualc5 tra- KFQX— Seattle (238) 0:15 bed-
W DAF—m S f t / v  r i & . / i f n  " ’ OR— Newark (405) 0 music; time; 10 orchestra; 11 concert; 12

a . 7 ? a £ !S .8fe rJ f f i l ) C:1C rPorU. ' , : * orchestra.
6-T^School o f the AIrr 11:45 Night- KGO-Oakland (312) 6 concert; W BZ-Springflald (337) 0:05

I K1IJ— Los Angeles Times (313) ‘ H 'TJinderejla’V  instrumental trio; story; B:3(f orchestra; 7:30 pro-] 
18 concert; 8:30 children; 10 class- ibnca, aololata. gram
! leal; 1 2orchc*tra. . , WOAW— Omaha (520). 0 Advtco
' WHAS —  Louisville Couri-r lovelorn; 6:25 program; 0 
Times (100 ) 7:30-0 concert. I-hurch orchestra; 10:30 Wowf.

WMC— Memphis Commerciul Ap- WDAR— Philadelphia (305) 0:30
peal (500) 8 bedtimo; 8:30 drama'talk; 7 concert; 0:05 dance.

Recent Address of Professor 
Against Militarism Meets 
Hearty Approval Crowds; 
Will Seek Arms Reduction

THE HAGUE, Holland, Dec. 5. 
—If the deafening npplause that 
greeted Professor Van Embdcn’s 
icccnt anti-militartistic address is 
any indication o f the general feel
ing of the country, the people o f 
tho Netherlands may be eaid to be 
virtually solid for disarmament.

The spokesman for the abolition 
of tho army and navy met General 
Snyders, formerly commander in 
chief o f the Dutch army, ut n pub
lic debate before n packed audience 
in the biggest assembly hall o f the 
Dutch roynl residence. Thousands 
of people belonging to all classes 
of society engcrly followed the ar. 
guments on both sides. A battery 
of sound amplifiers hud been in
stalled for the benefit of a multi
tude outside which had been crowd
ed out.

Both speakera agreed that de
spite the Geneva conventions the 
menace of war had not been wholly 
lifted from the worltlfi and they 
onvhnjred Holland’s position In the 
eventuality o f another great wnr 
ni the light o f the fuct that the 
country had miraculously escaped 
from being dragged Into the last 
world conflict. How could Hol-. uuusn numirany u own , *•»** kuuki noi-

narratlve issued now ns an official ,n.n'* " future safety bo best injur- 
■document o f 120 pages with new c,‘ they asked.
Chart* and new conclusions is the By total dh—  -----  conclusionsresult.
. wns surprising strategy of 

Admiral Reinold Schccr, command- 
?r °* the German forces, In exc
i t i n g  t!,rc«  times within n space 
of 42 minutes, twice in dofense nnd 
once in attack, a battle manou- 
ver which the British high com- 
Aland hod declared Impossible of 
execution, that upset nil British 
.calculationn an to what hod occur- 
cd. ThU manouvre whm a aimui- 
.Unoous turn o f 10 battleships liko 
the nboutfacc o f marching men,

It was the Ynnkco historian, an 
grmy officer during the World 
War, who first brought to light tho 
iMta o f Admiral Hchecr’s amaz
'd *  strategyjind tactics In n mono
graph; A True Account ot the 
Battle o f Jutland." How the 
American learned what went on 
behind tho mists at Jutland, ho hns 
pot-divulged, but it Is understood 
that study o f tho original battle 
charts, in the light o f his know/' 
odge o f the sen nnd ships, supplied 
the first clue.

Tho official narrative takes up 
Its more important phrases o f re
view at fl:15 P. M. it was at that

«SdrAdmiral0 jI C  with*'hfo’fS l! ??«“ lt posF<’RT l
strength now available to bear' mpnis f ,Mlin>r cncronc,>- 
against inferior German forces.

_ .. disarmament, the pro
fessor argued. Never* by disarma
ment but by mlcquate preparation 
to keep the enemy out, declared the 
general.

Professor Vun Embden made his 
audience shudder hy recounting tho 
horrors of gas warfnrc, citin gre- 
ports by Brigubier General Amos 
Alfred Fries, chief o f the Ainericun 
Chemical Warfare service, Major 
Major General William Luther SI- 
bert nnd General Tasker H. Bliss. 
“ If the next wnr finds us nn armed 
nation, we shall bo utterly and ir» 
ierretvahly lost," he declared.

General Snyders agreed that Hob 
land rovetrd nothing, and that the 
next wur could never be nn aggres
sive one ns far as Holland was con- 
ccr.-.cd. lit pointed out that He! 
land was an ngrleultural, not an 
industrial country, nnd therefore ill 
equipped for tho production of war
like materia!. As a gas warfare, 
bin opinion was that it had come 
to stay, nnd timely defensive pre
caution!, were essential, lie said 
that injuries by gas were not nec
essarily more horrible than those 
produced by red-hot shell splinters. 
How, he demanded, could the coun
try lie saved from being overrun 
by a belligerent unless it possessed

turned to deploy on the port wing 
to form a lino o f battle on a course 
southeast by oast, with nn Advance 
fan o f  fruisers and destroyers 
stretched between the German 
Heel hnd nppronch to their base. 
The British narrative says, "The 
enemy could only be secji fitfully 
through the mist" nnd adds that 
no battleships could fire for many 
minuts togilher because observa
tion wns ho  poor.

These were tho conditions, with 
the Germans steaming at u speed 
o f 17 knots, sinking the Invincible 
Defense and Warrier and striking 
mortal Idows to the Black Prince 
fts they went, when Admiral 
rH*hct'r hnd first recourse to his 
unenmprehended munouvie to save 

*lect from envelopment.
The German fleet roversed di

rection three times i nn series of 
movements that look on the com
bined chart like a whirigig, and 
this is now brought out and do- 
veribed by the admiralty narrative 
as it wns described by tho Ameri
can historian. The admiralty 
narrative’s observations of the 
causes for each o f  the several 

awing nbouts" by the German 
fleet take issue woth the strategic ,

Prospecti: o f further heuvy mil
itary expenditure, no foreshadowed 
in the budget estimates, had not 
missed their effects mi the audience. 
General Snyders' appeal for pro- 
puredness was punctuated with 
-bouts of "No more money for t 
war!" and the end o f his speech 
wan drowned in tumult. The meet
ing broke up with tho audience 
singing unti-militnri.stic songs.

GltKKN ACTING CHIEF

Patrolman J. it. Green him I......
acting as chief o f police during 
the absence of Chief Williams, who 
accompanied Sheriff Hand to es- 
court six boys to the Stnt- lie- 
formatory at Marianna.

Radio Program
i

motives given in Admiral Schccr’s 
report*

Jc
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Program for Dec. 9
WEEI— Boston (303) (J Big 

Brother club; 0:30 musical; 7 talk; 
7:30 musical; 8 program from 
WEAK.

WGR—Buffalo (319) 0 music; 
8-9 Everrcndy hour.

CM At)—Chicago News (4175) 0 
• rgan; 0:30 orchestra; 8 book re
view; 8:20 Clara Laughlin; 8:10 
talk; 8:50 lecture; 9:15 musical.

WL8—Chicago (345) 0:30 organ; 
7-10:15 entertuinerr, farm pro
gram, orchestra; 10:40-12 music 
review.

KYW—Chicago (530) 0:35 bed
time; 7 concert; 7:30-8:50 stage re
view, musical; 10 At home.

WQJ—Chicago (448) 7-8 concert, 
quartette; 10-2 Itninho Skylnr is.

WLW—Cincinnati (423) 10-12 
music.

K.JAX Cleveland! News (390) 
0:30 bedtime story; 7 concert.

WFAA— Kallas New: (470) 8:30 
violinirt, choir; 11 organ.

o r ,  v s / , . . ,  ... .......................... .................  :?■SPECIAL SALE on FARM WAGONS
For The Next Two Weeks Only

$ 6 7 .5 0  
$ 9 8 .0 0  
$ 8 5 .0 0

league play; 11 Addy Britt, Dick 
Finch. , .

WC A Y— Milwaukee 260) 9:15 
hand, scrcnadcrs, quartette.

jjfC C O — Minnenpolls-Ht, Paul
(■Itt) 0:30 concert, soprano.

CKAC—Montreal (425) 0:30 or
chestra; 7:30 entertainers; 0:30 or
chestra.

•WIIN—New York (360 ) 6 movlo 
critic; 0:10 employment broad
casting; 8:30 orchestra: 9 dance; 
10:30 music; 11:30 orchestra.

WEAF—New York (402) or
chestra; 7:20 John F. Hill; 7:30

WF1— Philadelphia (305) 0 talk;
7 concert.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (402) 0:30 
Uncle Kaybcc; 6:45 special; 7:30 
concert; 8 entertainers; 9:30 en
tertainment.

KGW— Portland (492) 10 lect
ure; 10:30 concert; 12 dance.

WKAQ— Porto Rico (300) 11-12: 
20 jazz band, talk, mucical.

KPO—San Francisco (423) 6:30 
tlranin talk; 7 orchestra program; 
orchestra; 7:30 children; 9 orches
tra; 10 soprano, pianist; 11 xylo
phone, marimba music; 12 band.

• club; 8:30 musical feo- 
.— phy; 0. program. ,  

..BH—Chicago (370) 7 orcheu 
tra; *9 sotoa, entertainers; 11 or
chestra*

KYW— Chicago (530) 6:35 bed
time story; 7 concert; 7:30-11 

_  . speakera, revue; 11 Nlghthawks,
KSD— St. Louis Post Dispatch orgnnLgue.
40) 0 concert; 0 program, ad- WLS—Chicago (345) 6:30 organ;

7-6:80 entertainers, quartette, 
WRC— Washington (469) 7 dra- farm program; 10 glee club, 

mntic talk; 7:30 talk; 8 politics; orchestra.
8:20 concert; 0:16 orchestra. WTAM—Cleveland (800) 5 music.

Program for Dec. 8.

WAS— Atlanta Journsl (420.. 8-0 
Crescnt dub ; 10:45 program. 

WEEI—Boston (303) 6 Big Broth
er club; 6:30 musical; 7 quar
tette; 8 program from W EAF; 
9 musical.

WGR— Buffalo (310) 7 concert;!
9:30 dance.

WFAA— Dallas News (470) 8:30
0:30 recital.

WOC—Davenpor t ,((84) "7 Sand
man; 7:20 lecture; 8 mnsical.

WWJ— Detroit News (617) 7:30 
program, poet.

KNX—Hollywood (337) 8 muaic; 
8:45 motorlogue; 10 dance.

WOS—Jefferson City (440.9) 8 
address; 8:30 concert.

WHB— Kansas City (411) 7-8
pianist, tenor, soprano.

——
:156-7 addreia, 

orchestra; 11:45 _
KHJ— Dos Angeles Time* (895)

8:30 bedtime; 10 features; 12 
orchestra. . .

luUvjUe Times (460)

WMC—MetSh2?tS&mefdtl Ap-| WOO^m,. 
peal »506) 8:80 concert; 11 mid- chw tr?

XGC 
7:80

W A A W -( 
hits. 

W D A R -pim ^ 
Ulkj 7J0 
c!U^; 0:30.

WMAQ—Chicago News (447.5) C --------------------- —r —  -
organ; 0:30 orchestra; 8  Widc- j WDAF— Kansas (JUy Star (411)

night frolic.
WCCO—Minneapolla-St. Paul(417) 

7:30 lecture; 0 muakap.
WJJD— Moosehart (278) 7:15 noV. 

elty orchestra.
MNJ—Newark (233) 0:80-11:30 or

chestra, V • ,
WEAK—New York (492) 6 atory 

telling; 0:45.soprano; 7 program; 
7130 Navy band orchestra.

WHN— New York (360) 6 orchea-

:30 orchestra; 11
tw ; 8:30 dance; 9 fashion charts; 
0 » 0  nIV.sic;50:“ “ ‘ •
Parody chib.'

WJZ—-New York (455) 6-7 ensem
ble; 7 Wall St. Journal review; 
7:10 talk; 0:30 orchestra.

WOR— Newnrk (405) 0 trio; 6:15 
• sports. ■

4 i ! n
Uncle 
rntnie, .

K p o i s i r r

Wu L S5rinrt2 Hllm*l 0:15 book* 
music talk’ i 
J’hilhannonic * tra. .

St. Loufi J  
(5(6) 8 '* * *  ■
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One-horse Weber Wagon with 
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Two-horse Weber Wagon 
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Opening o f  A  N ew  Country 
A n d  the Bowman H otel Pn

$ 1 oVhkj/Voo1 tn̂ 'oost.V 1 nHosi<7cs"tI‘o'Mi'amî  m 11m’ af]nloI ,'f f‘'1 lVpP£?jec.t,’.stf*te]s that jt will positively exceed 
Club now under construction 'md t o b c c o .n .S  S l y  in S t a r  he’t ' S  the Miami-Biltmore Country 
der constructionuind to be opened for nl-iv m,vt , R,y , nc clffi}tefe.n-hole golf course now un-
ses, tennis courts, bathing pooll tcMmlhing bea ĥ P ° f,eldS’ t,U'CC additional eighteen-hole golf cour-

S ? S r n t e r i n A 2 ? i S ° n *° bUHd aTOUnd thc Mlami-Biltmere Hotel at Coral Gables the greatest high-

Mi am̂ i Vi ' . tmĈ p^j Ĉ ' ««UoI..'wh1 aurrxumd the <n«t 
offered to the buying public last February and entirely 1 ^  2 Which WCr° fh'St

tbctoHege for v t n t w Z t  b ern g tted  T otorof s f  lA°nal KhU‘̂ h C°StinK ?rt150,000;
K ' Z r S S t K m  °St ' 125'°°0'Und —  fifty' ? 1

S t S  f f t  f  thC ^  presented since the i ,
vclopetl with more elaborate landscaping and other thA?Vb«rb. a.n.d.wiI1 bc de'

W- lu ii  4 *

!X^'TS£2KlS3l isr on(;.nf "r ̂
luxurious highway rnachcH leave tin's citv iv ». Ii°™r '̂omf«rkabl° nnd 
every week on theme trips. E l “ !° C° r,a C!a,',es Office "
the local Coral Cables Office to receive complete intormmTon!^’ Cal*

(ieorgre .E. Merrick

jtfiami s jHaslcr Suburb
Ex,lu,ivc Office: l « . i W ,|pM « . B K,„s, „  s , Mhm|

Local Representative: S. W . Bradford, Milana Theatre Bldg., Sanford
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About Moral Aitd SomFOuestions 
For Benefit o f Council O f Churches

COURT CHANGES 
DECISION 

IN HILLSBOROUGH
L .
Derree Handed Down in Case 

lanche Cole Versus Melvin 
lie; Is Whitfield’s Opinion

Chivalry As It Should Be

ATLANTA. G«., Dec. 8^-Tht 
churches want to know the fact 
About moral atul social questions, 

id for this reason have establiih- 
. ed a department of research and 
education, according to a ' report 

hdo to the fourth quadrennial 
‘.meeting of the Federal Council of 
Churches today by Dr. William 
Adams Brown of New York, chnlr- 

.j^;man. and the Rev. F. Ernest John- 
Veon, executive secretary of the new 

commission. It is an outgrowthSr ,  . . . .  . . . TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Dec. 8.—

the decree o f t.se circuit court,service In 1918.
A  rtudy under way is research f®r Hllhbormigh county in the

~ .into the various aspects of pro- 
hlbitlon, o f which the report says:

*  "Research into various aspects 
o f prohibition has been carried on

S  during the •jut year and a half. 
Studies have been made of the 
experiences o f social case work- 

Vt .crs. A special invcxtiRntlon has 
m been made of the attitudes of lead- 
«  ers in industry and labor unions 

:V. toward changes in the present pro- 
\ hibltion laws.

"Groups hostile to prohibition 
x  were made (he object of spednt 
»  study. Conditions In prisons, col- 
£  leges, hl"h schools and ^monsr ar
ia tista were recorded. This data Is 

being made the basis o f a special 
coqrso o f study to be made avail- 

*' able to local churches during tho
* next year by the Educational Com-
* mlttee.”
f i  The scope of tills new dupart- 
r, mont, which leaders believe will 

have n widespread effecJ_on action \ 
„ taken by the churches on moral 
-Z questions, is set forth as follows.

.‘ ‘First, act ns a liaison office 
. between tho different church or

ganizations which are carrying on 
research and the social agencies 
which aro interested in moral and 

. religious questions.
J ,ev Second, assemble the relevant 
jpntcrhils on. tho religious and 
ethical aspects pf industrial nnd 
socinl questions and put them in 
convenient form for use by pas- 

~,tors and others in the churches.
" "Third, make more easily acccs- 
- •iblo ,to the churches the work of 
t.pther organizations which aro pro- 
educing research o f  Interest to re- 
' llglous and socinl workers.

"Fourth, make such occasional
* Independent investigations aa may 
>from time to time be called for, 
^but not doipg so when other quali- 
; fiud bodies are prepared to do the 
■..jWork.
;w. "Fifth. Issuo the result of the 

department’s studies In such form 
'las to contribute most helpfully to 

the educational program of the 
^ghurchea."

NumberForeigners 
Coming to U. S. Has

, Doubled Since 1922
« .. ---------

WASHINGTON, Dw. 8.—Immi- 
gratinn into the United States hot. 
more then doubled since 1922, the 
Humtu of Immigrutlon declared 
Sunday in its annual report to the 

l secretary o f labor. The flgurrn In- 
cruuec I from 309,550, I" 1923, to 

_ 62,910 in 1923 and 700,890 In 192-1.
’ The increare was due princi

pally, (He report showed, to the 
greater number of Immigrants 
coming from European countries. 
ImmlgtnUun from Turkey nnd 

.Southern ami Eastern Europe de
cree red from nearly 1,000,000 
111 1922 to 100,000 in t92t.

Tho principal increases were 
shown ns follows: From England,

► Scotlrnl nnd Wales, front 2.7,12:1 
in 11 ’ to 59,910 in 1921; Ireland, 
10,579 to 17,111: Germany 17,931 
to 75i'9l, Scandinavian countries,

114,02' to 35,677; British North
• Anu. cn sdfl/HO t«» 200,090, nnd 
J Mcr.i-o 19 551 to 89,330.

Ur k" i he quota limit law, the 
rup.. *. rtntcd, so-called "itlrds of 
p u li'u r" practically have disnp- 
pen (1 from the immigration move
ment.

, “ i or r long period prior to the 
world vr.~." the rerort Haiti, "the 
nun her >i* alicnr leaving the Unit- 
ed S!a!e. win. fully one-third as 
great h; the number admitted, IjuL 

fcthe e co ib j declined during the 
three years when the suota law 

‘ wn: in operation until in the last 
year only 70,789 aliens departed, 
con*'.Ted with 708,890 admitted."

T I '• principal racin' stockr. r*p- 
resentet in the Immigrants this 
year wet 1 shown to he German, 
Kntrllqh. Mexican, Scotch, Italian, 
lfelnew, Scuiidinuvinn, I'olish and 
Africun.

case o f Vida Blanche Foie; appel
lant va. Melvin Victor Colo, appol-1 
Joe, which wan a suit to obtain an 
Interpretation nnd construction of 
the will o f tho father o f the lit !- ' 
ganta. The opinion is by Judge I 
Whiteffeld.

After reiterating the settler],, 
rule that in the construction of at 
Will tho intention o f the testator, 
ah shown by his last will taken ns 
nn ciitirty nnd considered in the 
light o f the circumstances stated 
In, the will and shown by the evi
dence to uxist at the date o f the 
will, is that the testator’s wife, 
who had already received her share 
of the testntor'H estate, he exclud
ed from, further participation in 
his estate: that the property shall 
bo taken, held and administered by 
his son Melvin; subject to "an in
come from” the "estate amounting 
to not less than one hundred dol
lars per month." to he paid to the 
testntor’s daughter Vidn Blanche 
during her natural life, and that if 
at death of tho daughter the son , 
Melvin be living, the whole estate j 
shall he the son’s freed from the 
stated monthly payments with lim
itation thnt in the event son Melvin 
should die without issue nnd the 
daughter, should survive him, tho 
daughter should have the entire 
estate, nnd that the daughter 
should receive nn income from the 
estutu amounting to not less than 
one hundred dollars per month, nnd 
further thnt after provision has 
been mndo for all necessary re
pairs, betterments and fixed 
charges, so as to avoid deteriora
tion or neglect of the property, 
the stated amount o f 5190 per 
month that shall he paid to the 
testator's 'laughter nmy be increus 
ed if thn net income shall so per
mit. In this state of matter the su
preme court holds that the deter
mination o f whether the net income 
permit an increase of monthly pay
ments of $100 to the testator's 
daughter, n. not left the sole 
nnd arbitrary discroption of the 
testator's son, who is executor of 
the estate under tho .will: hut is 
subject to review and annroval or 
disapproval by the court.

St, I'etm burg . Extensive
changes to he made along uiifth 
shore waterfront incluring open
ing of two new streets.

M

C O

,M W V I* a d e r f< U i
Jhould Know _ _ _ _ _ _
Theological Study] At Univi

GAINESVILL
cr Wright believes that The contract f t , A  
knowledge o f theology Dt-Molny . V r , : , *fy  '•VuItcT,*

8,t* ° f  Florid* \L a
work on the 
to start in the r« !  
ced in g  to oflEiai, *

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 8.—
City Manager Wright believes that 
n working knowledge o f theology 
should be a part of the equipment 
of those In charge o f a  c ity ’B a f
fairs. At least, he has found hlm- 
ielf somewhat at a loss os how 
to best deni with the numbers o f  
itinerant "preachers”  seeking the 
privilege of expressing their* views 
from the public park platform hero.
After calling on the ministerial 
associating Tor advice, however, as 
to the is:.banco of permits for park 
and street sneaking, he believes a j krRO b” 
solution of the problem has been | 2()0. a ,  ^
found/ M  it was decided that those j manv ,lf t'h AJ •* k* 
whu obtain permits must not nt-1 a )n-„ „  ..R.c..8tû nti 
itack any religion, must do nothr 
iiig to interfere with the Salvation 
Army, nnd must take up NO COL- 

i LECTIONS. "That collection bu> 
iness .viii Rx ’em, I guess,"  he Bald.

cli'nler.
* The site of th« l ]

fl'.e lob
between Seventh ,tv
• a* ^ ''I 'lotion  vrH| 
the acute hoasinr st 
22*!1 ;• * . « »  Unhij

Lake Worth—Cn: \ no to be ro- 
nudeled and repaired at cost o f 
$19,009.

* ”
TnUuhasiee— Everglades Drain- 

nge District to bridge canal being 
cut west of Klanimmca river.

Urimksvilie— Florida West Const 
Railroad surveying road west o f 
city.

long way.: fron/*. 
but as the site
lon lm Y  thc 

tint. rini<4li"t
Funds for the'dcr^ 

will also ho (ho cent? 
activities in th„ C '.r' in the S h Z

i f f  tSc  M:mlt (>tot the Masonic ordtf jj

Lake Wotth_p, n.
buildings to be dnurJ 

coming year. ***
Center .....

$100,009 city hoipiui?

(S y s te m  E lectric u .

SIR WALTER RALEGH1 USES A VACUUM CLEANER AND BEATS THE LOCAL TAILOR OUT OF A

Professor Godwin 
Gives Good Advice 
On Homes To Wives

llellenir — Hellenir Developing 
Company planning to upend mil
lions converting Rellenr into ex
clusive winter resort.

GAINESVILLE, Fin., Dec. 8.— 
"Burn out or thoroughly wash with 
scalding water all emptied honey 
containers,”  in the advice to house
wives given by J, C. Goodwin, apia
ry inspector of the Floridu State 
IManti Board,

"In thin way," says Professor 
Goodwin, “ she can do her part to 
safeguard the beekeeping industry 
of the .state. Tills site does by 
aiding and protecting her neigh
bors who keep bees, by increasing 
the available supply o f sweets, nnd 
by contributing ultimately to the 
lowering of the pi ice o f honey."

it appears, it is stated, that it 
deadly disease to honey bees, 
known as American foul brood, can 
be transmitted to honey taken from 
colonics having the disease. These 
germs, however, are said to lie en
tirely harmless to human being*.

Reapportionment Plan Will Cause 1 University Has 327 
Each Of 5 Counties To Lose Member Students Members

Methodist Church

Stuart—Plans under way to ex
tend city limit i to include St. Lu
cie Estates Mitidlvision.

Winter Haven— Large tract of 
land i.mitli of Lake avenue to lie 
thoroughly developed and convert
ed into residence district.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 8.— 
Changes in representation in tho 
low house o f the legislature, ns a 
result of reapportionment provid
ed for by adoption of the consti
tutional amendment at the polls 
Nov. 1, probably will result in loss 
o f one member by five counties; 
eight other counties will have one 
each added to their representation 
while Dude will draw two addition
al representatives, uceording to 
calculations based on thc popula
tion figures for 1920.

This amendment provides that 
there: representatives shall he ap
portioned to each of the five 
counties having the largest popu
lation in the state; two shall he 
given to the 1)1 counties hav-i 
ing the next highest figures, nnd 
one each to the remaining coun
ties.

If the increase in population, a 
census o f which is to he made he-, 
ginning with the New Year, holds.; 
up, on. u. pro tin In •basis,* count 1 
which will lose one of two repre 
sentutives are Bradford. Hamilton, 
Lake and Nassau, and probably St. 
Johns or Santa Rosa. Heavy in
creases in anv o f these, however, 
may serve to hold both men.

I hose counties that will gain ad
ditional representation probably

will he DeSoto, which has one; 
Duval, now has two; Escnmbln, 
r.ow hai two; Hillsborough, now 
has two; Mnimtee, now Inis one; 
I'alm Reach, now has one; I’ ine- 
llas, now hns one, nnd Folk which 
now has two.

In other words, the five coun
ties that will lie represented by 
three representatives each pro
bably will be Duval, Hillsborough, 
Dude, Folk, Alachua, Columbia, 
DeSoto, Gadsden, Jackson, Jef
ferson, I.eon, Madison, Manatee, 
Marlon, Orange, I'alm Bench, Flne- 
Ihet, Futnmn, Suwannee, Volusia, 
nod either St. Johns, Santa Rosa 
or Lake.

Contracts Are Lt 
For 17 Miles Roads

8.— Approx-
<f additional

MODISH BUSINESS OUTFIT IS TWEED
WITH SMART DOUBLE-BREASTED CO A ll

FENSACOLA. Dc
im-ricly 17 miles ........... ............

.t "! Faviid Y til* Fi Wiry' fSF*’ 1 TCScambi 
,] i county are covered in contract: 

nwarded by the board o f county 
commissioner:', to cost 5199,729.22. 
Ten miles of reinforced concrete 
highway oil the Fensaeolu-Florn- 
nton road, and 02-3 miles on the 
Fenracola-Nunez Ferry highway 
are covered in the contracts. Only 
eight miles of unpaved runt! will 
bo left between Femncoln and 
Flomaton, and one and a half lie -

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 8.— 
In the census recently taken nt 
the University of Florida for the 
purpose o f ascertaining tho num
ber of each religious denomina
tion represented in the student 
body at the University the statis
tics showed that the Methodists 
have tho lead.

There are 327 Methodists in at
tendance at the institution, with 
91 professing a preference for that 
faith.

Other dcnoininational or religions 
represented in the enrollment are:

B A Z *
and Chicken

DECEMBER 11th and

W o m a n ’ s
BENEFIT OF A L L  SOULS

Mapper MervjJ—0:00 |<» s 

MENU:

Roast Chicken with Dressing, 
Masked Fotaloca, Cranberry Sauce.

I'icklcs Hot Rolls, Coffee, with
Home-made Cakes, Ice Cream.

On Friday, in ndition to the regular menue Oysters will

aiA I IIHt'Bl- Jri
reference I; Sr 
ire Terence )»: : W

Buenos Aires Regrets 
Stoning o f  Athletes

f, BLENOS AIRES, Dec. 8.—Ar
gentine urui Uruguayan newspapers 
Have be  n severely lecturing spec
tator* nt football games for their 
lack of rp'irUmnnsnip In thc troat- 
mon1 of visiting teams from other 
countries. Throwing bottles and 
stones at the opposing players, 
jecijjig  them, calling them and 
tFuif country names, are not cnl-

Jhiatal t i  enhance international 
ricud hip, they point out, uud 

some editors in huth countries fav
or the discontinuance of interna
tional content:! on account o f the ill- 
feeling they arouse.

The discission was provoked by 
O'-cut! cnees at recent games be- 
tvefui the Uruguayan Olympic 
ti urn and the Argentine eleven in 
Jtijr.tcvidej and Buenos Aires re- 
siptctivdy. Stones are reported to 
have been thrown at the Argentina 
go. > ’ ceper in Montevideo, while 
ja Buenos Aires the visiting Uru
guayan fans walked ntf the held 
•hort'y before the end of the gume, 
dai.’ning the ill-treatment received 
V. •eSf players from the Argtn- 
!in lwd was responsible for 
iheir failure to win. The Uruguay
an resentment wan further anmn- 
d when tt)c host on which they re
turned to Montevideo was bom- 
bard’W ly  lumps o f coal when it 
left th- piur.

l im p  hno and Nunc;*. Ferry when 
this work is completed, it is stated.

Dirigible to Be Used 
To Photo Moon Eclipse

WASHINGTON, Dec. C.— Ten
tative plans for using tho Shenan
doah and Los Angeles to make ob
servation and take photograph,* 
during total solar eclipse on Jan. 
2-1 are under consideration at navy 
department. A final decision de
pends upon whether ship can be 
equipped with suitable instru
ments and cameras with which to 
make scientific air record of 
eclipse.

1 icshyteriuns 181, preference 39; 
Episcopal, 131, preference 28; no 
church 03, preference six Frotest 
ant; Catholic, 43, >*r
Christian church, 30, pri 
Congregational, 32, preference 8; Zf* 
Jewish, 27; Lutheran 8; Church of J?r 
Christ, 0 preferenc 2.

Following the Methodists in t 
mirHbrrs'"camo tl;e Baptists, yvith,
253 members and 85 other:; prefer
ring membership in that church, 
ilm-ch.

Unitarian 1,
Christian Science
Greek Orthodox 1. preference 1; 
German Evangelical, Greek East
ern. Brethren, UniverrrJtst, Mnl- 

| valion Army (preference). Sev
enth Day Advent, Main’t Day one 
each.

Wjf
A F E W  S U - G G E S T I O j

F O R  C H R I S T M A S

preference, I; ' W  
2, preference 2; Cftf* - « r *w

ana a n n n m u £

K A N D Y
We are still making that 

It licious—home-made candy 
—daily.

Hungry?
Try one of our ham sand

wiches with buttled chocolate 
milk.

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
MUunc Theatre

|.¥W

A Handsome T3njt of Slfttionory—

A Iiox of Whitman’s C; 

A Cook—or Novel, by one of the best Auth
A

E N G R A V E D  C H R ISTM A S CARDS

Make Your Selection Early

M O B L E Y
DRUG STORE

n u 
rj 
w uH

u ai *nn*BHUHga J i 'r x n n x s a a u m .

I

§jf

0 € d
D f  D p i  | t e

PI#M H0NEY 
FOR COUGHS

■C'OR quick, suro cough relief ihero is nothing like the pine-tar nnd 
*  honey, which our parents and grandparents relied on. Dot be 
Bure you get tho genuine Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey, the original 

compound which has been used In thousands 
o f families for yt.-rs. It has had many imitators, 
but still remains the best. Often slops a bad 
cough in 24 hours. Ferfeflly eafo for children 
aa well as grown-ups. Insist on Dr. Bell’u and 
no other. Only 30c ut any good druggist’s.

Bure you g

Q uick

Business
W e a t h e r ' in

ROdC-H- 
_____BuRRy/S

p i  ETTINQ down to huslnothi, Bon* 
siu Lovo wears tho trAnulsh 

outfit showa la tho photo above. 
Aod business with her in ’’retd" 
business, for Bessie is a movie ac
tress In 1‘aramouut plcturui. (As 
though everyone didn't kunw!)

Anyway, this Is what M'uj Lovu

fools tho woll-ilrx'sscd movie ac
tress should wear on ihu way to 
tho studio. Or wlutf. any well- 
dressed business woman should 
wear on tho way to> work. lt‘» 
made of tho llm-st >of Imported 
tweeds, and Is smrrrtly latlorml. 
It has pockuta, is doiildo-broastod, 
has n hanky peeking out o f a 
small upper pocket, s.nd a bouton
niere. And It Is worn with a shirt 
of silk. And a bov/ tio uud folt 
hat.

Tho shoes audi gloves aro 
brown and sports 1 D o.

But alt this severity Is for but 
a small purt of thc | day. For as 
coon as Miss Lovo arrives at lha 
studio, it ts chao |;ed for some
thing more femlnl no. to suit the 
young girl Ch irac tors sho plays.

For one of those i Ingenue roles, 
sho will dou Bourn | butterfly thlug

I

like that shown on her In tho pho
tograph ut tho right, alt lace and 
satin. Satin forms the slip and 
blouse, and black lace tho yoke— 
and tho full skirt. This frilly 
frock shu wears in her latest pic- 
turo with Thomas Moigluui, 
’’Tongues of Flame."

After work hours there are din
ner engagements, or an ovonlng 
with friends. For Hitch occasions, 
Miss fx»vo tlnds tho frock 
sketched In tho centre a very 
obliging frock Indeed—for It Is 
suttahlo tor dinner, theatre, or 
supper after tho play—or for late 
afternoon fuuctlons. It Is done 
In beige and brown, and ts simply 
and stralghtly made, with an np- 
pllquo of tint, dull gold roses bof 
during tbo *’upruu” effect ou th« 
skirt.

- *

UaUIfiMro threa day »lay-4»v*r# 
kin ’

___, ___w am
atramrn have ett ra  chtrg®.

i <«*«.pt tickets tor
ru.inm cm Alleghany and llfrilublre snd socacli'-heta Inrluci* meal:

i fT  "A Jiinoua 
t ‘ i "S IS tltouci-sli-r 
Vj-i Lp  Sailings
X cC sr-

O N E  W A Y  F A R E S  — J A C K S O N V I L L E !
tNIAOARA VAIL* l 
INEW VOHK .W. v,PHILAOUI’MI*. FA •PITTSBURGH, r** 
SAVANNAH. «A.

• TOLEDO. O. •WASHINSTOH. 0.«-

^ A T L A N T I C  C IT Y  * 3 S . 4 4  
o alti more  . mu . a o .a s

° U O S T O N ,  M A S S .  4 2  B Z  
C H IC A G O .  I L L .  4 3 . 4 0

• C L E V E L A N D ,  O. 3 0 . 3 1
• O E T R O I  r .  M I C H .  4 1 . 0 3IMONIHLAL P, O. 30.53 --- ------ ----------

•Via lUltlmora'and rail Via ll»ltlmor« or 
rail. °AII-»alrr via Philatlelphla with two day* I

SAILINGS FOR PALTIMORE VIA SAVANNAH 5-*»l
' lleghnuy l)tc . S-13-21— il

Juniata 1 i-.-l7-2J—Ja*1- 5
Hit . )o-2»-’ I—Jan- 1 

for Blllladulphln via Savunnat* J" 
Nnnlucknt Dee. 1 - 11 -22 •)***• 

erslnn Dec. l- !S -:»  J*"- 
ll. rkuhlrn Dee. x-D*-f» 

t  or space and in/crtnalion
DEPARTMENT “AT

MERCHANTS & ml
TRANSPORTATION

p;.r SCO t.  Bo St.

T h e  NEW EDISON
Here’s the One R E A L
Be for 
to 
t he

jfmv makins your final aolcetton, bear all the other phonorwolH i 
ytuuMioiuo on approval. 1mm let us place beside if u L'didon

T h is  i-H tho fin a l teat o f  m e r i t - - the on ly  teat that is f ri;r

A small initio^ payment will place the ins

anil have the 
phonograph so that y

one you think
ou may conJ‘ *

to  you—and it will aasuiv
tioM

.’c your last inti
mment oi' your choice in yout*

Christmas.

J .  I-1.  H i n  t e r  m i s t e r  P i a n o  Co<

< t,-r. •



f'BAOIJMOrttf, D* * * H « 'gradual* student* at Johns He 
kins, Unlsprttty.wUt hfve open 
them tnlx year the possibility 
winning * new honor. To the II 
of rrircs already offered by 11 
m*ti‘ "th>n and Its frietidie will I 
added n cup in memory o f  the la 
Alexander K. Barton, which la 
t>e awarded to some senior H 
year fhr the first time.

The award o f this enp U to  1

Hera s a cross-won! puxsie that will keep you fitting no.
_ n“ <r,ck wo»d». but In the hack of the chair ywi wl!l find
di?«Su toQ‘fl™\i*r unUaua onc3’ Th* leSs of the chair should not be

'? ,U lhe «yn°nyma and word dcscriptiona-horizontal 
and vertical— for . today* diagram. ' V,.General Says 6c- 

Finds It Difficult 
Kisdct BusIrtesB Bo 
Bas Been the Growth

John W. Darte bends't«J?inr 
Sppcintan/of a BobeV-XO0^  
Titter Tunk, Bight Jwfencs in 
l e n g t h ,  Found In Citrus Co.

TALLAHASSEE? Fie* P « -  8. 
--Hetm an 0  tin tor, state geologist 
has just received, ftom  John .W. 
pavin, o f Levant*. Citing .county 
.on almost porfcelty prasertod si- 
diet-tooth tiger tusk, which Ja be
lieved to be at least, 25,000 y e t i '

jjIGTON, Dee. 8.—The 
wt 0f Justice daily la 
t, task more difficult in 
pafC with the growth of. 
j  hosinea* it uwM tran- 
ticre ia urgent, needl dor
legislation, applicable 'to
jjijjes of ilaw enforce1- 
ttfney General Stone d<*- 
bis annual report silb- 

riday. to Congress.
1 courts ore "Staggering

ba.;?d upon character, high ideal 
ami effective moral leadership, t! 
rrcr|drnt ‘to’ bo dfetertninid by *t! 
vote O f :»ho senior class each ye* 
Tin: prcffeitUtiotr will take place i 
class day. ’ i ... .

Thb- cup Is established primart 
hy ynuhrrcr ihen Who knew W 
Barton intimntoJy. Mr. Bterti 
served so itn artillery officer o f  tlAd* since these tigers became
Uainhow Division in the World W) 
and later entered the inini*trjf«>.,[

tinct >ln the Plobtocene age.
The tusk is scimitar In >fchapc 

and eight inches In lpn^tb.11 It is 
one a quarter inches broad î t the 
middfe and about an inch thick at 
that pomt. Enamel on the turk 
extends back four inches and i-. 
in a good state o f preserfatibn.

J, Murray Davis, cpn g f  .John 
W .'D av is ,i found the tuclt Mver- 
nl years ago, and it was due JW} the 
Boa’s interest in things o f  yii* 
*ort that tho specimen was cared 
for  and finally found its way to

® One Sable and Silver
i .  g e r m a n  p o l ic e  dogm ,.
| Age I '/i Month* ,
a This puppy has raro confar-, 
2 matron, groat substance, huge
■ bone, altogether a dog o f '
■ harmonious Shephard quail- 
2  tics. Undoubtedly o f  champ.
■ ionship calibre.
5 .. Sire—Bid Champion. Btro- 
J  *of Elm view, . „

Dam—Maltros G retch eh V
g ’ SlU'o. No better breeding
■ obtainable.S< - ..i- /.» i - .
a PRICE $200.00
S ' Phono 571-J
s  Pre-Mai. Hoc Kennel

iries paid to them, 
here was n small de 
compared with the pre 
f in the number o f liq-

the state geological survey’* mu
seum. The tusk is considered -of 
almost inestimable scientKIc . val
ue, because of it* good state of 
preservation, nnd because o f the 
fact that it adds proof to the .pres
ence of Ihu salter-tooth tiger in 
central Florida in the geological 
past, says Mr. Gunter.

Saber-tooth tigers o f this (the 
extinct) type at one. time roamed 
over n greater part o f tho United 
States, it is believed by scientists 
who declare they woro massive, 
short-tailed and rather short-log
ged but very muscular and pow
erful, cat-like animals, in which 
the upper canine teeth were con
verted into great, recurved, scint- 
itnr-Hkc tusks. It is one o f these 
tusks that is now in the possession 
of the geologist. Fragments of 
them heretofore have been found 
in deposits at Vero, on the east 
coast.

I taken into court, the de
lis termed Inconsequential 
Vffcct had not been felt 
brk of those changes with 
Unt. The courts dispos- 
1609 liquor and tax law 
[the year ending June 30, 
L. over ths previous year 
L 4,000, it was stated, and 
Lgste amount o f fines and 
C- resulting from

H T opHitht. Henentt- in*i rucini m (be Dm hesvlllc I 
i’ tn»i» room (lisi’ i| 'li» m>i «  isunliu'ii >i<
ihut no »pnrh wi.uki • «*»«*rt* Khw'k.'ti, u »«»»
Mlinost entirely of ii.< 'H»f bin, nut I'upii
a rc«ult. tqinulil «ua i... • iiiwomiII ,•*........

IV. .. .rVluml. Iiuit hie i*vvii mean utiuut miillitftllilliH
iin ' •"'.'t'lml l| With Tulsa coll II Mas »u urta iigcl
nti. i <i a- it The iiuiiishiiiviil was liiU-iitUnl lo  cunsisl 
tvm  tela. ct'iitiih one leg wus slightly burned, ah 
1 ut . H ill in iiiiuWu lit (he above pietuie lUul an lUUM 
i i.al-jtlliUl'y UUbJUCS..

________ these
$7,187,000 almost $2,- 

>«ter than the previous 
il : V  ■! ; l| 

irncy General advocated 
I of the jail sentence as 
irrcnt" for violator^ of

BRITISH TRADE! 
GOOD IN BALTIC| 
STATES, REPORT

Minmi Beach—New hotel to bo 
erected at cost o f $100,000.CREAM FOR CATARRH 

OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tell* How To Got Quick Beliof 
from Head-Cold*. It’a Splendid Ipbltion laws, basing his 

[on a discussion o f en- 
tby Mrs. -Mabol Walker 
[dt. assistant attorney 
"in charge o f prohibition 
gion which was included

HORIZONTAL
3— put nwny 28—ndvertise- 
7—dnrk ment

10— people who (nltbr.)
journey 29—typo incus

12— over (poet- ures
icul) 31— Egyptian

13—  pnB« nway sun god
14—  in the mat- 32— trap

te ro ff le  34— pronoun 
gal) 35— like

15—  ancient 3P— beseech
name of a 40—note of 
gun scale

17—  and(Lat 41— sheep’s cry
in) 42— pronoun

18— shrink 44— female
22— further in debr
24—quote — 16— insane
20— authentic 48— have faith

VERTICAL
flower 23— Southern
attack stato
woody (abbr.)
plants 25—small
propelling fresh-water 
instrument European
eastern fish
state 27—court of a
(abbr.) building
nnmcbf 30— floor cover, 
letter ing
article of 33—beverage 
furniture 34—came upon 
hay win- 35— helps 
dow 37—cognomen
n red dye- 38— free 
sturf 39— nidfincc
wildhuffa 41—exist 
lou f India 43—conjuii'*- 
nsserts tion
■n lucky 45—ndtiilional 
chance people
before 47—curse 
-scrutinised 48— places of 

wrridlip

In one minute your clogged nos
trils will onen, the air pnssuges 
of your head will clear nnd you 
inn breathe freely. No inure 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head
ache, dryness. No struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or 
rntarrh will be eoqo.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s 
Cream Balm from your druggist 
now. Apply a little of this frag
rant, antiseptic, healing cream in 
your nostrils. It penetrates 
through every air passage of the 
head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane ami 
relief comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuf
fed-up with a cold or nasty ca
tarrh— Relief comes so quickly. 

— Aclv.

l.IBAU, Latvia, Dec. 8.— Eng
land today is doing almost as 
much business with the stntes bor
dering on Ruvdn as was carried on 
with the Ruslan empire before the 
war, according to I,. W. Lyde, pro
fessor of geography in London Uni
versity, and his assertions have 
aroused considerable interest in the 
new Baltic states. Latvia alone 
bought more British goods last 
year than Soviet Russia, and B’ in- 
luntl bought two nnd a half times 
ns much from England an tho Mos
cow government.

Professor Lytle maintains that 
very few o f the English

Commission Assesses 
Valuations In Tampa

l the added fines aro en- 
I a heavier money pun- 
uhich helps to make the 
p c  less profitable,”  Mrs. 
H said, "the real deter- 
■s class o f violators is 
litencc. In that respect 
advance has been made, 
«e jail sentence lumping 
to 34 day*.

TAMPA, Dec. 8.— Tho total val
ue of assessable property in Tam
pa is placed at $221,237,830.05, it 
i:t rhown in u report adopted by 
the city commission. It required 
more than n yenr to complete the 
report o f revaluation, which, under 
authorization voted tho city as- 
scssor. will be used ns the basis for 
next year’;, tax roll, with assess
ments based on fifty per cent of 
the values shown. The present 
valuation is $47,000,000, ,

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

it-Teachers-Body 
ises Membership

__  .. goods
which enter the new Baltic states 
are trans-shipped into Soviet Rus
sia

Real Muscovite Russia in too 
primitive and limited in its buying 
pov. it to commute large quamttea 
of̂  western manufactured goods,1 ac
cording to the English professor, 
who pointn out thnt mitrli o f the 
mn.-.t productive territory of the 
old Russian empire is now outside 
the Soviet territory and that the 
agrictiMtiial area of European Sov
iet Russia is over-populated.

As Russia's total wheat and rye 
crops ure not now sufficient to sup
ply her own population with a dai
ly bread ration of one pound a por
tion, Professor Lyde sayn it is erro
neous to regard her as exercising 
any considerable influence on the 
world price o f  bread-stuffs. Be
fore the Krnnco-Ktistiinii war 
brought America into the Euro
pean wheat market Professor Lyde 
-ayo Russia exercised a sort of 
monopoly, hut now, he says, “ Ru: - 
eian is a mere slave to American 
grusi Iambi, with which she cannot 
compete in quantity or quality, or 
even in price, and she exercise: 
no influence whatever on the world 
food pricea.”

Tiuluota Pnront-Tcachcrs 
ion held its December 
st the achoolhmisc last 

night with a small attend- 
liter tho business, part of 
pm , gurtifs Went nlayed. 
llunch served and all cn- 
mtfxl time.
■nbenhin drive wns put 
I  the roil increased from 
Rl. If the work continues 
less in the fijturc ns It has 
last month it is believed 
| association will soon be 
[be largest in this part of

49—cavern
Here’* the solution »f ptinru No

The Unwanted Child Make Every Acre Po Its Best1

Hardee Designates 
Leslie for Madison Any breaking out o f the nkin, 

even fiery, itching cciemu, can l«* 
quickly overcome by applying 
Mentho-Sulphur, declares a noted 
skin specialist. Because of its 
germ destroying properties, this 
s n i p  It u r preparation instantly 
brings ease from skin irritation, 
soothes and heals tlu> eczema right 
np ami leaves the skin clear and 
smooth.

It tteldom fa !'/ to relieve tho 
torment without delay. Sufferers 
front skin trouble should obtain a 
small jar of Rowlc* Me'ntho-Sul- 
phtir front nnv good druggist and 
use it. like cold cream. — Adv.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 8.—Judge 
A. K. Leslie, county judge o f Su
wannee county, has been designat
ed by Governor Hardee to preside 
over Madison county court begin
ning December 8 in thr trial of the 
cate o f the State va. Chnrlca 
Meeks. The transfer in made ow
ing to the disqualification of Judge 
George W. Tedder of Mail icon 
comity to sit in the cane.

layground committee nerv- 
pvi.-V:; nnd hot coffee at 
i li.t Saturday afternoon 
lit nmf made $9.10. Thu 
I will he used to buy pluy- 
cijuipment for the new

T h e  Armour BIG CHOP line i.q complete, , ------------------- ,— j . It includes
tormulna nnd analyses to suit every Florida crop and 
soil. Among the four types of BIO CHOP citrus mix
tures there is one especially adapted to the fnll needs 
of your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil und crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse at Sanford 
Armour Fertillier Works 

West Commercial and R . H. Av*

Board Will Supervise 
Conference Ball Gameinter Votes On 

1,000 Bond Issue CommitteesWiilProbe 
Ministers PositionsNEW ORLEANS, Dec. 0.—A 

board of football official:', will be 
appointed to supervise the play in 
conference games, next year, it 
was decided today at the second 
general session of the southern 
conference.

,WATER, Dec. 8. — The 
[missionecs have Ln':cn tho 
bps for the calling o f an 
[to i.t3ue $200,000 wortli 
fcipal improvement bonds, 
prpore of extending water 
I tnainii to the outlying 
[taken into the city limit*. 
Util sinking fund will be 
[re of, under the plans, by 
[front the sale o f water nnd

ATLANTA, De". 8.— Re: jlutiim ' . " 
by Dr. Charles C. Morrison, Chi-.
cago, condemning war nnd instruct- One o f the greatest problems 
ing a committee o f army and navy of today is how to protect the 
chaplains to discontinue its activity babies. Women’s clubs in all part* 
in appointment) o f chapfaLnt .in o f the country arc seeking a solu- 
officers reserve corps today was tion and movements have been 
referred to n special committee made and started in many cmn- 
fo'r investigation by Federal Coun- nnmi'ics to care for the little ones 
cil o f churches. i that aro unwanted. A strong plea

---------------———— :-----  1 fop the innocent child is made in
Shark's Teeth P o U l l l l  Gm drama, "The Unwanted Child,’’ 

. . . . .  . n  which comes lo tho Milano I brain Ancient Water Well tre fur Matinee and night Monday
____ ;__' y ' Dec. 15. The matinee will he for

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Shark’a tooth j women only, at which a lecture 
and fossils, believed to belong to a I will bu delivered on unwanted biib- 
t eriodoi at least 10,000 years ago, ics. No children will be admitted 
have been found in a 1,400 fo o t ! to any performance. Evening per- 
wcll nt Virginia Water, near Wind- | formancu for men a* well as ««• 
sor. The discovery bears out the ; men.

ARMOUR FERTILIZER W ORK
M odcsty W  alks Abroad 
With President Ebert Jacksonville, F lo .

lore Will Stage 
lames Next Year

BERLIN, Dec. 8.—Tho moat un- 
pr.’ tentloiiii calling card of all the 
German government officials i' that 
of Friederich Ebert, president of 
the republic. It is o f medium size 
with the simple engraving “ Ebert, 
Reichspraaident.”

It is believed in some circles that 
the modest card o f the chief ex
ecutive was designed with the view 
that the president himself desired 
to set the pace in a movement 
started some time ago to rid tho 
country o f superfluous titles.

\ $  * CHRISTMAS GIFTS TH A T LAST 1 1
f i l  fe®
£  g / &  % SPECIAL SALE ON 1 ®
¥« i 8, O INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 1 § 9

Thank Gootlness You Don’t Have 
• <» Take Tho Nasty Tasting, III 
Smelling Oil Any More For 
McCoy’* Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
Can Be I’urchnwcd At Any Drug 
Store.

#ORE, Dec. 8.— Encour- 
tttcmiances running into 
•min at polo games play- 
HiBsvillo. ft suburb, last 

_________ i uf a polo
-- "ini., nun
ice organization 
**1° embrace seven tennis 
kinlty of Rultlmore has 
ton by persona intercstwl 
line.
»lreiuly in the field arc 
file Sixth Field Artillery, 
f'r; Tliird Corps Area 
r|*rs, Ilnltimorc; the 110th 
tillcry, 1‘ ikesvilie, and the 
'airy Division, O. R. C. 
'•fie, Camp Franklin, and

^  V> IS and 24 inches in Deltah and Celestia. 
CL jp Regular ?12.50 value, spepial,for. $4.75

LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES^—Guaranteed for 10 years. 
Regular #15.75, special for three days..:.................... $9,75

“ 7  FAMOUS BULOVA WRIST
WATCHES

S ®  w^*de. green and platinum.
From $25.00 upwards. 15 and 17

__________________ jewels.
D I A M O N D S

Sun W ill Hide on: January 24

fci-hlqness overwhelm (hem in | 
these enlightened days? Surely 
everyone knows by this time that 
Cod Liver Oil contains more vit-j 
amine* than anything erse on earth i 
ami ia the greatest body builder 
in the world.

You’ll like to take McCoy’s Cod! 
Liver Cil Enbiet—they ore sugar, 
coated and as easy to take as [ 
ca.idy and they d i help old pco-! 
pie.

Why not try being 10 years j 
younger nguin— why not grow: 
stronger in body, in mind, in vi-j 
lallty? Why not take ^IcCoy’* ' 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets nnd drop 
16 years from your ag.* in 3U 
days? We mean this literally, of

Beautiful iiBsortmcnt in Ivory Toil
et Sets, Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes in amber and decorated. 
Specially priced.
75 black Onyx Luflies’ Bings with 
diamond in Onyx in white gold and 
green gold. Regular §18.00. Spe
cial sa le ...................  ....89,75

Thu largest stock In thtf t'Uy in 
piatinum dinner tings a»)<J single 
slche rings from \ \  to l*(* corati

From §12.00 to $550,00
A il our dlnraonds are guaranteed.

This Store Is Opened Evenings Until Christmas
IOIDA

T h e  D i a m o n d  P a l a c e
507 Fast First Street■ t the weather U line oo the morning of Hoturtlay. January Zt. uwtlU-r* along a huntlred mile wide’ ,t”rTi» ’rom 

eeetern Lake Superior to southern New BnglunU will have n chance to eee a total eclipse of the sun- The 
noon’a ahadow w'll strike the earth In nou'thera Ulnne^tu juac an Uie agn la rising and then rush aouiheaat- 
ra rt at the terrific ajMsed of 1000 ml lea an bour.»H ap »howa the territory over which th« eclipse may U  ae«t

T o

. d _L

T * f
H

1 * *
1 :

m m ______ _ ■;_______ , . . . 1



r  ■* *>■. F!«rW«
__ Hnoiii! Claw Mailer, 
IT, ISIV at the PoatorUre 
it, Flerida, under Act ol 
HIT. *

ID U HIS AS. 
TARO BKHO

........Mile*
__Naaaitt

R jS a d h  At w »  Phene I R
W M r > I P r i O «  W T M  
Tear....17.80 Six Month*...IJ.SO 
eared In City by Carrier, per 

llFlIt Weekly Edition 11.00 
Tear.____________________________

_J« NOTlCEi All obituary 
carda of thank*, resolution* 
ee* nf entertainment*where 

■him are mad* wilt be charged 
ar at'.regular advertising rale*.
mm A l l  THE ASSOCIATED WHIM 
.The AMoclatril Prea* I* rxelua- 
reiy Untitled to the uae for repub- 
Icalld* of all new* dm patches 
redluid to It or not otherwise cred- 
ted Ifl’ thl* paper amt alao the locnt

?*■ n bllih td  herein. All right* 
repuMIcatlon of special dUpatch- 
■ herein are alao re*erved.________

"UBSPAY, DECEMBER 9, 1824
DBLK THOUGHT FOR TODAY

MAKING H A S T E  T O  B E  
lICHt— Ho that by usury and 
mjuit Rain Incrcaseth hla aub-

Snce, he shall R a t h e r  i t  for him 
t will pity the poor. Proverbs 

B:B.
KNOWLEDGE

remember • • * 
wenty shilling! in a pound, 
even day* in every week, 
nd once n year the earth goes 

round
he lUring sun, and Chesnpcuke 
i not •‘ mountain but n bay 
'hereto the Susquehanna flows, 
nd Potomac, and goodness knows 
That other strenmn in U. S, A.! 
nd twenty quiren make n ream, 
nd grouse, in plural, is not 

“ grioe,"
nd Watt revealed the use of 

ateam.
,nd Josn o f Gaunt was married

twice,
Minute and Chnrlemngno wero 

kings,
nd Martinmas is mid-November.* * * • *
ut there nrc lots and lets of 

things
can't, remember.

— Hugh Chcstcrmnn.

Don't write it “ Xmas.”  There 
no such thing.

— ■ ----------o
Many Florida towns nrc judged
< thel real estate men. 

•o-
Thc .most harmful fcatura o f  a 
Imc wave is the undertow.

■ o
Tomorrow is the tenth of the
onth and, of course, every body 
ill pay every bill.

---------o -
Real Christmas weather is pro- 
sted for nil states except Flor- 
t and wo don't want it.

---------o---------
They used to say "Go West, 
uug man!" but the best advice 
the young man nowadays Is to 
bouth',

---------o---------
borne serious accident will occur 
Dn if automobile owners continue i J^y**'*' 
rklng their cars without lights, j largely

Much hoa been written lately refardinff the probability 
of Democratic success in 1928 and possible alignments which 
might strengthen the likelihood o f this success. Eastern 
newspapers of Democratic policy claim that a union of the 
East and South behind the candidacy of a popular Eastern 
man is our only salvation. Many editors of the South and 
West are declaring that the East should be n negligible quan
tity in the next Democratic convention and that the other 
sections of the country' should unite solidly in choosing a 
powerful, progressive candidate.

The Sanford Herald has long been of the opinion that 
Southern and Eastern Democrats hqye nothing, If anything, 
in common, and that if the South ’ is ever to rise above its 
present political insignificance, it must throw the full force 
of its 180 electoral votes to some progressive Western man, 
who is acceptable to Western Democrats, and who can con
trol Western votes in the Electoral Cdllegcu} It docs no gqoatrol Western votes in the Electoral It docs no gqoa havcn-t put it over yet."
for the South to go against the West |q aroborting an East-?- »Whnt do you mean> yoll J,avcn.; 
ern Democrat who cannot gain a stog ie  Eastern electoral put it over?r’
vote. fr> “ Well, the figures for laat month 

chow that the Daily News had 
401,000 circulation, and our paper, 
the Chicago American, had 470,- 
000, only 00,000 ahead o f the News, 
When we have 600,000 circulation.

Street and its o w n s  and to support «omc man upon whom ™d|h* {*• ' S H o S r
there is no stench of Tammany or stain of monied interests.
In advocating an alignment of the South and West for the 
campaign of 1928, William Jennings Bryan has written to 
The Herald as follows:

In expressing this belief The Hei'&ld is pleased to note 
that a great and able Democrat of the'West and South holds 
the same views and that a great champion of the cause of 
the people is urging Democrats to ignore the wiles of Wall

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE has 
spent thin day In Chicago, working

"The only hope of national success for the Democratic 
Party lies in a union between the producers of the South 
and West against the predatory corporations thnt dominate 
the politics of the Northeast. We cannot possibly get be
tween the Republican Party and Wall Street. Even in 1904, 
when the New York Democrats controlled the convention,! hnrd. Newspapers, laying out his 
selected our candidate and conducted the campaign, they j ^
deserted us as they did in 1920 and 1924. In 1916 wc won, A , »qtnrkvnr.i4 inn s i l  
without the aid of the East, and we must win without its! retting." 
aid in 1928 if we win.

'This is the only logical conclusion one can reach; it is 
supported by history as well ns by logic. The so-called Dem
ocratic papers that arc advising a union between the South 
and the East know thnt such a combination cannot hope for 
success, but this does not worry such papers because they 
are in sympathy with Republican policies rather than with 
Democratic policies.

"The Democratic Party must be progressive if it is to 
be an important factor in nntionnl politics. The reactionary 
element of the country is not large enough to need two po
litical parties to represent it— the Republican Party is suf
ficient. Neither does the country need two progressive par
ties— they will simply defeat each other. The Democratic 
Party has earned the right to he the spokesman of the masses, 
and it cannot surrender this right without surrendering its 
right to live."

---------------------o----------------------

FIRST, A WORD about unreas
onable "Young Bill" Curley. 
is the editor o f the Chicago Ameri
can. Born on the Island o f Man
hattan, he is growing up with Chi
cago. It is well known that with 
one possible exception, ho i»  the 
ablest evening newspaper editor In 
America. His very unreasonable
ness proves his ability.

“ How’s the paper going?”
Oh, not satisfactorily," said he. 

(“ We haven’t put it over yet."
t

end.

While wc like it,b 
n ,lcr I* a man
nearly freezing

tickles us mr*1! other one singlt I
gossip bite her bJ

' back of'willpower U,a man put h ^ J g g £  
pdjuma:. on n cold^l

f ia t ’s the trouble"witj

that wc have made a start."
When you consider, reader, that 

the Daily News sells at 2 cents a 
copy and "Young BUI”  Curley's 
Chicago American at 3 cents u 
copy, you realize that eternal dis
satisfaction is the mainspring of 
cucccss.

The "resting" consisted in shak
ing hands with long lines o f com
mittees. "Male ami female creat
ed He them," like the animals in 
the ark.

They. wanted to r.oo the Presi
dent nnd tell him that they liked 
his upecch, saying that the United 
States could manage its own af
fairs without the help o f Europe. 
They wanted to brag about the 
big plurality— 881,115—that Illin
ois gave him.

Mr. Cooiidgc wns glad to see 
them. And, hnving seen them, he 
knew how to move them along 
that he might have time to see 
the next lot.

-St!__ ZJ

Tell the World About Florida’s Finances
From all indications Florida will close her records for 

1924 in fine shape. With no state debt except a comparative
ly small sum owed to her own Department of Education,
Florida can refer to her "cash on hand” and not have any- . . . .  
thing to explain regarding how much of this cash is off-set J^'htn/^Vhat'e'bis 
by outstanding indebtedness. ~  1

On November 1, the state treasury had a balance of

THE SPEECHES that President 
j Cooiidgc during the day made you 
I will find in other columns.

Being President isn’t all beer and 
skittles. In fact in Mr. Coolidgc’n 
case, there is no beer, and there are 
no skittles.

Today ho worked hard from his 
arrival to U: 15 in the morning to 
»:45 ut night, when ho left for 
Washington—with twenty-odd pho
tographers shooting olf flashlights

The most interesting thing to 
this reporter, who saw and talked 
with Mr. Cooiidgc for the first 
time at the Drake Hotel this morn-

s a
sg thi
risky burdncai 

•o-
A11 the people coming to Florida 
is winter are not good Chris
ms, Homo of them are crouks. 
ok out for them.

--------- a— —
J. Warren Kerrigan wns Burlou*- 
injured in an automobile acci- 

nt the other day. The flappers 
ly have to wear mourning soon.

L U----
Kid McCoy began sparring for 

life yesterday nnd he may find 
jury’s knockout punch u little 
‘der to block than any hu has 
pped yet.

--------- o --------- -
iVill anything lie done this win- 

toward giving Hanford people 
urb market where it will he pos- 
le to buy fresh farm products 
cct from the farmer?

--------- o----------
n New York City there is a fine 
a day's pay for any policeman
0 "cusses out" any citizen. An 
mllont rule which should bu ap
ed everywhere.

---------o------- —
There's n man out in Oklahoma 
io has gone barefooted for 82 
«rs. Now he has decided to wear 
ims for tin* ic d  m his life. That 
certainly a supreme example of 
ruing over a new leaf.

----------o--------- -
Mint month four regular army 
its re-enlisted for three year 
ms every man whose enlistment 
jired. "This demonstrates thnt 
r.y life is becoming increasingly 
ractivc to m li. ted men," said 
icrnl Robert Lee Hilliard,

fhu time to go after more bus- 
ss is when you aro the busied.
1 a sorry' merchant who says he 
i more trude than he can look 
i»r. It is the rule that the store 
ig the grented amount of husi- 
x Is the one which is the mod 
‘essful from a financial stand- 
it.

$2,980,177.67. On January 1 this sum will undoubtedly lie
increased, as the s la te  tax  and .au tom obile  license jing, is th* impression* that hi 

m oney is com in g  in. A n d  h ack  o f  'This com forta b le  sum  Ur Wgtrriopiiig-ffuoiiouii iitkMiH
ernl manner mnkc upon the ob
server. You feel that when he is 
refusing to talk, as lie refused in 
the la.it campaign, there is a good

the vast wealth nf Florida which at any time could so easily 
support a big bonded indebtedness if Florida, as a state, should 
ever decide to build the good roads, improve the fine water
ways, or in other respects push more rapidly the projects :ijcal on back of that fore
needed for the development of the state’s great r e s o u r c e s . j w o r t s X u “red"i iSS£

Prosperous to a degree not equalled probably by any jing the health o f a boy, recently 
other state in the Union, Florida’s financial statement will ,*an,*un'|‘aLv Ron a friend of
bo scanned very closely by discerning business men in other ,n 1 L 'Vt^ ___ _
parts of the country. Already the adoption of that consti
tutional amendment insuring residents of Florida against 
the imposition of an income or inheritance tax has aroused 
new interest in this state as a good place to come to for the 
man tax-ridden and mortgageil by the laws of his own 
home state.

Florida’s good advertisers will do well to make capital 
of the financial angle of Florida’s attractiveness. Tell well- 
to-do people everywhere to bring their hank accounts to 
Florida and watch them grow.

-------------------- o ---------------------

Warm weather make! 
you ait down and su?t

Painter la charged 
«  girl in Chicago, b W  
wanted to see if* ' -r

Another beautiful th 
winter is the mail .T  
bring us nny vacation |

Boston judge rules . M 
cells booze is not idle tt.T 
same, especially jun L7*' 
mas,

Wc would hiuTt0 bJ  
cashiers wife. When I 
for dinner wc would 
he had been indicted.

It’s nil a matter of 
Eskimo would fit on 
on our coldest day aJ 1 
spring fever.

In his Chicago upetekt 
day, neudent OooUdn , 
*" Dm’bl L i wi t*nee, toR, 
step toward a foreign 
a safe bet thnt bef^  
another step he wy| 
banana peel nnd break 1 
tentions.

- v_.

REPUBLICANS DISINHERITED
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Despite the protests of more lib- who refuse to swallow everything 
oral members, Republican Hciia- Privilege and Big Interests pre- 
tors have kicked out of the party scribe.
Hcnntor LnFollettc nnd three oth- To liberal Republicans in the 
ers who supported his presidential [ party rank and file, the closing of 
candidacy. "Party discipline" must' the doors to progressive thought 
Imi upheld, says Hcnntor Itccd of ) ought to be a warning. 
Pennsylvania, voicing the sent!- -Senator Reed virtually serves 
ments of the reactionaries. j notice that the Pennsylvania brand

And of course if these four dis- of organization politics is to be 
tihgidshcd Senators are disinherit- burned into the elephant s hide, 
hi; the same "rmighhmi.se" trent- r," disobey the boss means "un- 
infcht is given all Republicans in! plensont consequences," submis- 
thc group of 4,600,000 who voted: allin t'» the party Insh. 
for Senator U Foliettc. The He- , Despite the tremendous vote of 
pijbUrnn party door has been] the last election, the Republican1 
slammed in their faces and the party is split asunder beneath the 
sent neo nf exile has been pro- surface. The Last nnd West arol 
Chanced upon them. | ftt grips. Today the reactionaries:

Throw a life preserver to Uncle control the party organization.! 
Ham if the Reeds could have their They will brook no interference 
way, for not only would Senator; wl’-h liberals.
'  Eollottc, Ladd, Frazier and it mioht bo a good thing if it• A ? 1Jiropltharf be* excnmlhmil&tcd r hastens the dny wh.rn the pr 
hi&sUith them eventually BUch lib- sives will work together i 
orul Western Republicans as Ilor-J Party and the "pull-backs" 
nh. Capper, Norris and others, other.

prog res
in one t 
in an -1

JiJ

Are Alw ays Ri
To render every assistance in our power to | 
business men in our community.

The progressive business man appreciates tk 
facilities for service that are available to him iJ 
this strong bank. Its officers, by reason of theia 
experience and the many avenues of general bust] 
ness information open to them, are able to giv 
sound advice on financial mutters.

FIRST NATIONAL B,
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. FOSTER, President R. F. WIIITNER, I

For th«; ultimate notion of right is that which tends to 
the universal good; and when one’s action in a certain man
ner has this tendency he has a right thus to act.— Francis 
Hutchison.

 ̂ TIME WILL locfttf' President 
Coolidge’s place in history. He is 
one of our few thin Presidents. Ex
cepting Woodrow Wilson, ho is 
the only thin President wc have 
had for a long while.

We seemed to have lost the lean 
Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lincoln 
type.

Whatever history may decide 
concerning him, the people that 
elected him, with seven in ill ion 
votes to spare, may rely upon it 
that they have in their service a 
man really anxious to set a good 
example, to earn public epprovnl 
and leave a good name.

DICKEN’S CHARACTERS
PROVIDENCE NEWS

Ono of our writers on the Prov- 
itlCntc News referred to Dickens’s 
iiiftipccked husbands, which puts 
U3 in mind that there have always 
been two great schools, roughly 
^peaking, on Dickens as a painter 
of character.

Reading of the troubles o f the 
gentle-hearted blacksmith, Joe

characters ourselves, snys M r.1 
Santayana, in our true moments, J 
when we do not purs* and pucker, 
mir natures into the mask of con- j 
ventionul humanity.

"Dickons had the courage and 
the kindliness," wrote Santayana, 
“ which are requisite for a true I

Gargery, a rtf of Gabriel Vardbn! ,,f th‘! , * or!(,1‘"  •Iast, a"*
and ot Mr. Hnagsby, who was 
“sometimes worried out o f  the

Stockton once declared, ho had o f 
ten seen Mrs. Gamp on a New

Truth, ’ tin supposed, may bear all lights; and one of those 
principal lights or natural mediants by which things are to 
lie viewed in order to a thorough recognition is ridicule it-; 8'In?laLc“ r,' 
self.—Shaftesbury.

CHICAGO APPROVES his com
ing here on an ordinary train in 
an ordinary Pullman, no special 
curs, although Government appro
priation would have paid fur a

“ MAKE NO LITTLE PLANS
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

He ha- been preaching economy 
, to tin* Government unit means to 
practice it.

He ate the regular $1.25 dinner 
on the train, with the other pas
sengers. Chicago likes that. They 
are democratic in this citv.

house nnd home" by his nagging erscy ferry boat, 
wife, and of poor Mr. Humble,I It is an error to say that Dick-
tn-adle o f the W(%’;housc w here)00* really falsified character. He 
Oliver Twist was born, one might may have heightened the charnct- 
ho inclined to accept the com-1 eristics of his subjects. That is 
tnon view that Dickens caricatures what Ilngehot raid he did -that 

| life, I hi Sani Weller, for example, “ we
Yet there are many eminent au- have the veracious oualities o f a 

Lhoritios, rurli as Chesterton, Gis- Cockney servant wrought u;» in 
sing. Frank R. Stockton nnd oth- lhe nth degree." 
era. who contend that he is wholly No one for a moment would us- 
faithful to it, and George Santa- sort that there ure any great num- 
.vann agrees. There in no qties- her of nagging wives among our 
tion in our minds tint there f e e -.great American women; hut there 
such nagging wives in this world arc a

In close touch with the C ity ' 
Commission •» group of earnest! 
citizens acting as a Chamber of 
Commerce committee has been ■ 
working hnrd, and will continue) 
to do for many week i yet, upon 
city plunniug- legislation and a 

I city plan and zone system for St. 
Petersburg, to become effective ns!

j THE PRESIDENT came to see 
i the International Livestock Exhibi
tion. That interests him. He says 

| it shows wlmt the farmers are 
Mining, as the light In the electric 

Petersburg is so for -1 bulb in the Drake Hotel shows the 
located in n physical [ 'card work that men are doing in a

long with the winter t.»uri.-.t-» 
lu faVc stock salesmen who 

many easy murks waiting to 
ist their money. Sanford has 
many good opportunities for 
investor to allow theso wild 

fine proniotura to be successful, 
a safe rule always to consult 
inker before liuving stock from 
e smooth tongued stranger.

he Hanford Herald, just before 
nksgiving Day, crowed thusly: 
least < ne tiling v/e can all be 

ikful for is that v.v don't gob- 
' Now looking back at thut 
t you enjoyed on Thanksgiving 

cun you honestly cross your 
t and >ny that you didn't "gob-

Thcro la nothing that St. Pet
ersburg ought to do that it can
not do. Nothing that St. Pet
ersburg needs is impossible. In 
fact, St. 
tunatel;*
sense, and is as yet so much in1 big power plant far away, 
a formative condition, that nil ofj President Cooiidgc know- tli 
Its problems are really easy. Home1 life o f the farmers. He had seen

in thlq worl 
at pictured in "Great Expecta
tions,”  "Bleak House," "Burnaby i 
Rudgu" and "Oliver Twist."

Arc there also not people like 
Hquecrs, Quilp and Toni Pinch? 
We are such people ns Dickens’s

few, and they are easily i 
recognized by a perusal of Dick-1 
tub's novels—hunks, by the way,! 
which might well he rend with j 
plrasuure and profit by a great | 
many nowadays who waste time 
or. trm iiy literature.

BUY HER A H0M! 
* for CHRISTMAS

New five room bungalow located on lari*I 
with shrubbery and orange trees.

This is a bargain you cannot afford to mis*.

Price $350.0ft cash. 
Balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Building.
PHONE 93.
SALES KOKCFr-

hooms mi-

Miss Rub a Williams, llmth ^

K t* B r .x « ijra H ii3 K B sa iisu u r .x z 3 i]i:i i iB c .ia ca a iia i3 E a a a n K u a

soon us possible after the legis- may look large or difficult to some rids own father wading out through
lature shall provide the necessary 
legal authority next April.

The absolute necessity of c ity 1 
planning if Kt. Petersburg is to 
raise itself out of and above the 
mediocre or "conglomerate" class 
of cities has become perfectly evi
dent to every forward looking citi
zen. Theie cun h; no reu oning 
division of opinion about that. But 
there can bo—and will he many
renaming and intelligent differen- ‘ tended to, nnd will, vast! 

i res of opinion si to various spec-' all the city’s interests as 
j ific feature? that must go into and its particular 
I ar.> city plan. Obviously, then, if 
i lhi» public necsiiUy—a city plan 
| —is to become a fact theie will

us; hut we of Ht, Petersburg tha harnvard and in the morning, I 
are somewhat spoiled in many re- long before runrise, in the New j 
sperts. Growth and prosperity En'r'mnl Winter cold, wind, rain 
have conn* easily. Compared with 'and show, to look after the slock.

Farmers that helped to elect him | 
can rely on it that he will ho use-1 
ful to them if he can find a w ay ! 
tu do it.

tic* trouble.; and problem* most 
of her cities have had to overcome. 
Ht. Petersburg as a city knows 
little about problems or under
taking.) that ure either hi.r or dif
ficult or costly. * .

A cit”  plan well made is in-
heoefit

G A R D E N  PEAS S
u

We carry in stock thi* leading varieties of GAU- B 
DEN PEAS, including KILGORE'S WINNER, GRA- 2 
DUS. THOS. LAXTON, LITTLE MARVEL, and the S 
TALL and DWARF TELEPHONE.

i K I L G O R E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y  l
S WELAKA BUILDING------------------------- -PHONE 2 IS »
H 5
s i* i t ia r :n r R i :s 0 r D S * -n - is n '( r s 'v j - .n s - : j . - .E n ) ( i i .n Mpuilv ir,P “

■•(V.lUit*,

*1 -r -  *r

AT THE LIVESTOCK show the 
President made the acquaintance of 
the grand champion steer for

lay

have to Le a getting together on
*-J)ade City Banner. ns to fe* tu;ro*-It It* thervfnrc initruly nh\touit
hat do you do L. political dec- lfh“ V " ll c.,tUons 
i wh.-n there i- a tie vote? f»r themsalvea ami keep carefully
I, in one legislative district in ° « * n m,nd*‘ h‘’y should not jump 
M Dakota, there were 1,506|ot Jmy wMbduaion. nor form any 
*. cost for each of two candi- unchangeable opinion, in advance 
.. Koch drew thr.*.- cards! "J information nml atudy
t u dm after an agreement ''** uml conditions imolv-
beeo reached that the on#!*®*

dog the best two curd-i should And above all- there should he 
the seat is the legislature. A no such expressions ns "it can’t 

a nine, and a five won over be done"—it would "be itnpossi- 
■k nmi a pair o f  deuces, What [b io" to do this or that—and no 
I have been fairer than thnt? on.

______ —  1D2L £
a whole grand champion, up to his , *

purpose is to ’ ■l.n/ tl.IUV‘ wn t »  wonderfully ■ 
down now the basic lines up- ?*! , I"JJ‘ U,D l * rlect little Here- k 

on which the big city of the future I r "  l " ,  e hero on the ffinl o f ' g 
is to be built. Necessarliy it ri»st -lanpnrv. «pd will l-(* knocked R 
mu«t make changes in some pres- T  hPa<,, ari«l (uten before the u 
cot condition uml trends, and all' ,,n*Vii boon «
nlmig the linob o. larger ideas, if P ’ ‘ J  JM °, ®

(U g B B i .x a ia in z js a k ia z a B a a s a B J C H z a i .m a s R s a ia n s n Q ;, , ,  
a

l?ll

Electrical Gift
MAKE IDEA I. GIFT.’, 

for tho- i ) i£ a im in 4 t in g  Fricjid

s

Only an 
hu weighs 
from

’evi
'.muHt. Petersburg is to he a large 

city—and nobody doubts that it 
will—its plans must he for a large
city. Little ideas must be got- t v . .# ,, , . ,
ten avay from. T h e/oth er o f tho grand champion,f , , „  ,, Deacon Domino, IBs mother’ 

ll the people of St. Petersburg 1 name is Mins Perfection 130. Bitr 
ore Sn earnest aliout a city plan, as h • is. the 000-pound baby still 
m ,y must prepare to accept some ,lm ; a nursing cow with him. She

n-mnnths-njd hnhy 1 ■ BoUfloJr Lnr.l 
pounds and comes

■
s ami comes j 2 

Editor Nbuffer's 1,1100 acres, m 
t "K m  Caryl Ranch." in Colorado, a

is

■
Cl
aw

Fee Our Line cf
Tabic Lamps, Heaters, 

Toast or j .

U it is simelhinK Electrical 
WE HAVE IT

Perculutora,

proposals thnt to them and nt thlsjis n grude Holstein, giving a prod- 2 
time may seem pretty large. Hut! igloos quantity of milk, and lives I S 

'*renter Ht. IVtersburg they in an onscun* stall off in u corner i ■ 
a l w“ nl “ nmko no little| That’«  th • fate . f  mothers mid 2
I'lnns.' l ift ir.es. l i

ELECTRIC CO., INC. 5
111. Mongolia Ave......... ..........................  I’hone 412 £-

M a a n a rr .i«* n n n g n !jra a '* 2 a = 3 3 Z 3 a a 3 ca -n g c^ * * n 7 a a g ra B r!r? '3

-LINK o f  the 
money you might 
have saved— but 
didn’t!

S ta r t  n orv  k y  d e p o s itin g  

a  d o l la r  o r  m o r e  w ith  us 

e v e r y  w e e k ,  l e t t in g  y o u r  

a c c o u n t  in c r e a s e  w ith  to n e  

a n d  c o m p o u n d  in terest*

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
V/o In terest Fa d on  SavlngJ Account3 

S tren g th  S e r v ic e  Progress



MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 423-J

Men o f  Presbyterian 
Church -Plan Social

he ^ b y t c r ln n  Church will have a social meeting 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. H. J. Lehman, chairman of 
the social committee, has arrang- 
®“  “  ..Ingram  of entertainment, 
consisting „pf inipersonatiohs and 

■ music o p /o m c  o f  the best talent 
t of San f.r 
■ Mr. II. 
the reft 
isea to 1 

'A ll tl

Mrs. Robson Honors 
St. Agnes Guild

Miss Garrison HCstesS 
To Sanford Clubt;

Is the cornerstone #
of our civilization.”

v PRES. WARREN G. HARDING

St. Agnes Guild was most picas* 
ontly entertained by Mrs. J. N. 
Robson at her country home Mon
day afternoon.
» The business of the afternoon 
included report®, of various com
mittees und of too Christmas bjw 
sar which wAs tnt^t successful and 
a discursinn;6f) Ways and means for1

Elizabeth Garrison o f  Sanford 
entertained the Sanford Club of 
Stetson University at a social giv
en at Ponce do Leon Sprlngi.ilaat 
week as a means of eanryiT$ri'but 
the' program o f tho dub o f keeping; 
the persons o f Sanford , in close

of tho W o- 
and Shower 
Society ht 3 
ileston, host- touch with each other. A 

guests were also present./ 
- ■ The party left the Ghaudoi
tors soon after school d o  tea (find 
drove to DeLeon; and after stjnall- 
ing around and looking at many in
teresting things, went to the picnic 
tables and had a delightful fneal 
prepared by Mira Garrison. All 
present were very much pleased 
with the results o f  the first uocinl 
o f the club.

Those present were Miss Eliza
beth Garrison, Mira Luciie Newby, 
Mu.t'Irls licitt, Mins Virginia Da- 
Cour8ey, Mira Charlotte Smith, 
Mrs. S. I. Brown, Douglas King, 
Ilewcn Laracter, Ed. Clnrk, Ed. 
Henderson, anh Kcrfoot Bryant.

Ladies o f the Methodist Church 
will hold their annua! Xitim Bazar 
December lit and 20. Place an
nounced later.

i an./*
.1 After. the hiiijfilrfiafpieeting Mrs. 

Robson served chiclten pilau pota
to salad, hot: uUcuttVand coffee.

Those attending were Mrs. J. N. 
Robson, Mrs. W, P. Fields, Mrs. 
B. L. Perkins, Mrs. Paul Biggcrs, 
Mrs. A. R. Key, Miss Brenda 
Morrkon, Miss Totmnn, Mrs. Ju
lius Tnckach, Mrs. R. W* Pear man, 
Jr., Mrs. Mildred Peabody, Mrs. 
Ralph Derby, Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips, Mrs. W. S. Leak, Mrs. B. F. 
Whitner, Jr„ Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
John McKee.

The mi 
formal.

IL.be enttrtiy'ln-

P i p e p $ s £ u b  Holds 
Weekly Meeting

The Pipe Organ Club nict Mon
day afternoon with Mrs, I. E Es- 
tridge on Palmetto Avenue. The 
Christman bazar to be held Dec. 
19 and 20 in front of Mrs. Con
nelly’s Hat Shop was the subject 
most discussed. Many lovely nrtl- 
dca were turned over to the bazar 
chairman. The rummngo chair
man announced a rummage sale

j£gs Meeting, Ma-

LnVy and Miss
“ entertain. Sunday 
ith supper.

pirtmcnt o f Wo-
T. M.
'iprcssion Class oi 
'i, at Grammar

Rrs. J. G. Sharon,

sevclt Auxiliary U. 
M. at the Baptist 

m of officers. .

Congregational bazar and sup
per Saturday afternoon and night 
in the rooms formerly occupied by 
Miller Furniture Store. Dec. 13. What more appropriate g ift for  the Holi

day season than some useful piece to help 
beautify the home—to serve its owner with 
lasting pleasant memories?

Mrs. J. 0 , Shar-

icvclt Auxiliary U. 
M. at tho Baptist 
j of officers, 
ur and supper at

TO ASK AID OF CONGRESS

Real Estate LoansKEY WEST. Dec. 9.— Congress 
is to be asked to complete the 
roadway from Key West to the 
mainland of Florida. The request 
probably will be placed before the 
next long session, if plans backed 

Howlett Fletcher was taken to by the Key West Chamber of Coni- 
tho Fcmald-Laughton Hospital lustm erco materialize. Backing of 
week and operated upon for np- the American Automobile Assoein- 
pcndicitis. IUs condition is im- tion and tho South Atlantia Coast- 
proving rapidly. al Highway association is expect-

----------  ed in support of t’*e proposition,
Rev. David Douglass of Sanford which it is (lectured, will be put 

mnducted services at tse Baptist before congress ns a military nec- 
Church here Sunday. Pcv. E. L. essity. Suggestions have been 
Smith of Orlando, re | rued his made to have Senator Fletcher in- 
pnstorato here in October after troducc the measure in the senate.

E. Fcrimil Street 
X n t ttrrlnrlhrr ItiilliMnicLake Monroe

and supper at

re of Methodist
iting: 1} P- M. at

rrb. Parker.”
Four of Methodist 
Krs. George Cook;

10 A. M.

PLATINUM DINNER RING 
PLATINUM IIAR PIN 
GRUEN WRIST WATCHES 

At very attractive prices

McLAULIN
The Jeweler

210 E. First Street

ANCIENT CITY WINS

ST AUGUSTINE, Dec. 9.—Of
ficial notification has been receiv
ed here awarding St. Augustine 
the national senior women’s swim
ming championship meet tho first 
time the honor hns been awarded 
to the southern district of the A. 
A. U., it is announced hero. The 
meet will he held Feb, 9-13.

E. B. Randall 
Orlando.

Mr. nmi Mrs. Jacobs spent 
Thanksgiving at their former home 
at Chuluota.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeley and n ice,1 
Miss Thelma Luko o f Louisville 
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Keeley 
•ire now touring the west coast

u( of Orlando spent 
in Sanford Monday.

MILLER’S*. T. L  Dumas spent 
iring to Lake coun-

Hah“ rv and C onfectionery. 
EREAD, CAKES, PIES, 

DAILY.
Hot rolls st noon nn<t < o'clock
r«T>icr ii( lin k  A vr. nm l 1‘l r . l  SI.

ii>ll nn»l W j S.
injjy, jit Da^tojip

before returning to their home,

Tho following composed a hunt
ing and camping party to Shell 
Mound in Volusia county during 
the Thanksgiving holidays: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, William 
•md Emily Hnwkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W, Brown and son, Willis, Vic
tor Check, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Venable and niece, Miss Efbe 
O’Cnin of South Carolina. Many 
squirrels and turkeys were bagged 
by the party.

R. T. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. McCarthy o f White Oak, Ga., 
visited relatives here Inst week cn- 
route to Miumi and Cuba.

icBdde of Orlando 
with Mrs. T. L. I Ornamental and useful. Cornu in 

j and see what a handsome variety 
we have.

raul Dooley were 
day evening'*" "In LEATHER GOOES

I came Snturdny 
be with his fum- W ALL VASES

An unusually attractive assortment 
of Japanese vases.XUbrson1 of .Orlnn* 

her mother, Mrs.
KOOKS

!. Burke 1510010 hnve 
heir new home on

Thnn which there can he no more 
appreciated gift for the one wnn 
loves them.

Dan Bruce of DeLeon Springs is 
mak'ng his home here now.

Will Oglesby and sons, Austin 
»nd Paul, Robert and Clnrk Mann 
ind Philip Rnhurn went on n 
hunting trip to Shepard’s Grove 
!nst week.

Mr. Crenshaw and daughter, 
Mrs. Stewart and Max and Robert 
Stewart spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives at Sanford.

Rev. James Johnson and family 
spent a pleasant day nt Orlando 
Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Oglesby and 
laughter, Fern Oglesby, visited in 
Orlando last week.

NEW FICTIONCarpenter o f Jack
ie guest of Mr. nnd 
Lake.

Matinee
midNight Inticcment.

The Innocents.
The Golden Ladder, 
Peacock Feathers. 
Red of the Red I'L

A WONDERFUL PLAY 
A SPLENDID CAST 
NOT A PICTURE!

n. Tony Pitch ford 
s spent the week-end

CHILDREN’S BOOKSX George D. Bishop 
guest F. A. W 

Ua laike.
Bible Story.
Voltnr.d Boxed Books, 
Wizard of Oz.
Billy Whiskers.
Linen Book*'.

Forlcy came from 
'xnd the week-end 
m Sanford. ALL SEATS MAT.— 50c 

HIT— FOR EVERY ONI! 
—50c, 75c. i l . 00—  Plus Tax 
S— BOX OFFICE FRIDAY

\  A TRAGEDY 
\ OF THE BABY V. *• 3h 

THAT VAfilT • •
WANTED/

COLEMAN’S!■ M. If, Bower and 
ked to St. Peters- 
*ek end.

dker of St. Pctcrs- 
ticst of his daughter 
=hfir. Sunday.

* Herndon. Mrs. Os- 
Band Miss La_CUirc 
Saturday ip Orlando.

taffeld and son. A. 
It(,d to Orlando Sun- 
°t the day with

Gift and Stationery Shop 
“ Everything for the Office" 
207 Magnolia....  Phone 104-.I
n » » a i ] K  » a w «  w  » » i >  w  » » :

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker of 
Fort laiudcrdnle are visiting their 
laughter, Mrs. A. Merritt.

Resolutions 
Of Sympathy

Whereas, It ins pleased God in 
His wisdom to call from a life of 
useful service to his reward in 
heaven His faithful servant Judgu- 
elcctNSchelie Mainea, nnd 

Whereas,
Maincs hns 
School Board of Seminole county, 
for the past eight years, in which 
time tie Itâ  been an important 
factor iu districting, bonding and i 
securing taxaztions for school 
building* and other helpful metis-j
urea, and ____ > ;

Whereas, The schools and teach
ers o f Seminole County have lost 
one of their most helpful and 
loyul supporters, whose loss will 
be keenly felt throughout the 
schools o f the county. Therefore 

K«*solyed, That we extend our 
'sympathy to tho bereaved family 
and commend them fur comfort to 
the All-Wise-Father,- who has said 
in His word, "I will not leave you

We sell “ Wulcr-spar” , Wal- 
spar,”  “ Pratt and Uinbcrt” 
**(» 1— 110**—nl.su the Standard 
Varnish Company's goods as 
well as Empire floor varnish. 
These poods aro all reliable 
and Hit* Lest homes in our city 
are finished with these goods.

Judge-elect, Schclie 
been attorney for the

Chandler, who has 
of Mrs! John Frhir- 
londay to her home

r'- Ed Ifiggins and 
Rnl Wight returned 
trip to Tampa Sun-

rs- I E. Estridge and 
•* R. Coleman Jr.. 

ttk-end with i relatives

All Ihe Models are here in fancy worsted anil ft 
with two pair pants. Slims, Shorts and Stunt:--.

■) A Tcrnrancof amivik 
to mi w.Rin.% outnica 

THAT ErtTICtlhTO 
V tVEPV WOMAMT UTL

» C PcClAt, MftTINtES 
- /  fO d  LADlEV 
I OMLY

winter.

**arren Easterby 
^'hary ami Fred 
‘>na were guests of 
Bfwlo Sundav.
’?*• A. D, Zachary, 
Jr> Arthur Znchary 

'awers returned 
a trip down the St.

Toy DepartmentI AIYI17C A Special Lecture 
L A D l L O W i l l  He Given on 
This Vital Subject at The
Ladies Matinee Only.

. —  — — -W— ■'•mn't

representing the 
Share Com- 12 W. First St. Phone 303

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’

■ . , __________________ ■ —  —  -



GATORS REACH 
GRID PINNACLE 
IfPASTSEASON
One of South’s Outstanding 

Elevens Is Best Team Ever 
Turned Out at University; 
Much Credit Due Van Fleet

Mercer Defeat Only 
Blemish on Record

Performance in Past 3 Weeks 
Regarded as Best Playing 
Of Team During the Season

GAINESVILLE. Dec. 9.— With 
the shouting and tho tumult of 
the remarkably perplexed 1921 
Southern Conference season hav
ing gurgled and died, and fandom 
resigned to gaze upon things in a 
gentle and unlmpassloned sort of 
way, the thought arises that 
Gainesville and Florida owe a 
n e a t  deal to the University of 
Florida, and James A. Van Fleet 
fo r  making not only one o f  the 
South's really outstanding elevens, 
but the greatest football machine 
that ever fought a fight in this 
land of sunshine and flowers,

Florida in 1924 reached the pin
nacle of her football fame.

The season just closed brought 
forth tho finest football sqund 
that over banded together to car- 
ry  forth tho Orange and Blue of 
Florida University.

Beat Freshmen First.
Florida stariod out by trounc

ing the freshmen 25 to 0, an an
nual field meet for tho varsity 
gridders.

Then came Hollins over to fill 
the date Florida cancelled with 
Stetson. Tho Tars were game, 
but Florida ran roughshod and 
unmolested to a 77 to 0 triumph.

After the Hollins meet. Van 
Fleet took thf Gators to Atlanta 
and w>h the band ag j several 
thousand Floridans on Grant field, 
waged a 7-7 deadlock with Geor
gia Tech. The Golden Tornado 
should'have been whipped by a 
two touchdown margin. The Gnt- 
ors presented Mr. W yckoff n 
touchdown via the fumble route.

But Florida woke up and spent 
the fury of her wrath for not hav
ing trounced Tech on the doomed 
Deacons of Wake Forest. Tampa’s 
gridiron was transformed into a 
cinder track and Florida run up 
and down tho field to score a glit
tering.. 3.4-.Q. win, , A M  it was a 
wonder tho- scoro wasn't 50 to 0. 
Two fumbled passes over the 
goal line, and a third Inst oppor
tunity to score, held the count 
down.

Deacons Bested W. & L.
Florida's big triumph over the 

Deacons enme just nftor the North 
Carolina men had handed Wash
ington and I-ee a 10-8 netback, ho 
tho critics up and thought Florida 
was due to whip nny and every
thing that wandered into their 
path.

Then came the acid test. Flori
da headed into tin* far SouthwcsL 
to meet Texas. It was n bitter 
trip. The conditions were hard 
on tho men and combined with 
tho fact that the Texas coach had 
primed his Longh'/ns for tho one 
nnd expressed purpose of beating 
Florida, the Gators were held to 
7-7 no-decisiun affair. Tho reac
tion of that trip, the longest a 
Floridn e\vcn ever look, told on 
them tho following week, when 
they met Southern college in 
Gutorlani). Southern was plucky, 
and uncovered a nice attack, 
Catching Florida "o ff color" they 
outplayed the Gators daring the 
first half, but when the final 
score was chalked in, Florida led 
28 to 0.

Fans were disappointed in tip* 
Orange and llluc not winning by 
B0 points or more, hut there you 
see a case o f where John i'ubllc 
never gets enough.

Great Army Conflict.
The following week tho Florid

ans were up on the Hudson river 
battling the Army. No one ex 
pected u victory for the Gators.

That Army encounter took toll 
among Florida's men. The succes
sion o f hard games uml grilling 
trips wrecked the team physically. 
They were whipped down in the 
literal expression, nnd their men
tal powers overtaxed.

Then came the greatest shock to 
Florida followers that Dyis have 
received in several seasons. Hy 
every rule o f football, by every 
rule o f "dope" Florida was slated 
to win from Mercer hands down, 
but she didn’t.

Crippled men tried to play, but 
they were not effective. There 
wao Middlekauff out, and no one 
fr> stop the Mercer backs as they 
came through the Florida line, it 

i was Mercer's "homeconVig" and 
. the Bears played the* greatest foot
ball in all their football history.

That blow to Florida, which un
questionably hurt more limn many 
o f us realize, changed Florida.

Gutnnt I'lay Marvelously
Out in Montgomery tin* follow

ing Saturday, the Orange and Blue 
played marvelous football and sent 
the Mississippi Aggies down no 
dcr a decisive 27 to 0 licking. The 
team was playing with Urn same 
fight, determination and spirit that 
characterized their work against 
the Army and once more the 
Orange and niuu sailed out to 
gain the plaudits and respect of 
the critical football world.

Florida’s third intersectional 
foe, Drake from Des Moines, came 

. to Florida and was doped to win 
8 bitter fight. But Florida nlay- 
td again like champions o f Dixie

AMERICANS WIN] 
OVER BRITISHERS 
ON TAMPA LINKS

John Levi,'most colorful Indian athlete since the days of Jim Thorpe, 
has played his last game as a collegian. The famous Haskell star will 
probably turn professional.

STORMY SESSION 
IS EXPECTED AT 
BASEBALL MEET
Cla.sh Between Johnson and 

Landi.s Evident on Eve of 
National ^engne Meeting; 
ClubOwnersHacJunKLandb

TWO PUGILISTS 
READY FOR BIG 
FIGHT TONIGHT
Tom Gibbons Meets Hard Foe 

In Kid Norfolk; Interest 
Senters In Hint: Contest

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—One or the 
stormiest winter baseball sessions 
on record with Commissioner Lan
dis and President Johnson of the 
American league ns the centers of 
a controversy that has gathered in
creasing vigor ever since the 
world’s series nnd the Doinn-O'Con- 
nell bribery scandal, was in pros
pect Monday night on the ovr of 
the annual major league meetings.

The National league, at its ses
sion Tuesday, is expected to take 
the first important step by adopt
ing resolutions pledging the senior 
circuit's unqualified support to 
Commissioner Landis, endorsing his 
action in bundling the scandal and, 
by inference at least, condemning 
the attacks made upon the veteran 
jurist by Johnson.

The American league’s luitiunl 
gathering is slated for Wednesday 
and there were r.trong indications 
that Johnson would face another 
fire, directed by members of his 
own organization. Clark Griffith, 
president o f the Washington club, 
has disclosed that a majority of 
American league magnates intend 
to adopt resolutions supporting 
Lnndin nnd criticising their lender’s 
antagonism to Landis, together 
with Johnson’s failure to attend the 
world’s series,

LiiiiiUh Mas Strong Barking 
 ̂Assured o f virtually unanimous 

National league backing and ap
parently well supported in Ameri
can league ranks, Landis, in the 
opinion of observers, is strongly 
entrenched for the fund net of the 
drama, scheduled for (lie joint ma
jor league meeting Thursday. A 
year ago at Chicago, Landis was 
understood to have been given a 
Vote of confidence after threaten
ing to quit ids position as n remit 
o f criticism from Johnson and th>* 
latter’s supporters, it was believ
ed 111 sonic quarters here that thi - 
week’s sessions would produce a 
final show down in the dit pules 
between two of the game’s leading 
executives.

There was some doubt Monday 
night whether ('oiiimls.ionir Lan
dis would be here for the joint 
meeting, because o f the illness of 
Mrs. Landis, hut it was said au
thoritatively that it would c -  held 
regardless of Ids attendance.

Johnson had been expected to 
arrive Monday for several ronfet 
one cm with American longue men 
but changed his plans and now doe-, 
not plan to reach New York until 
Wednesday, tho day o f Ids organi
zation's meeting.

NEW YORK, Hen. 9.—Tom Gib
bons, St. i ’anl light-heavyweight, 
and Kid Norfolk, Baltimore negro, 
who meet for 15 rounds in the feat
ure bout of the annual Christmas 
fund boxing carnival at Madison 
Square Garden Tuesday night, 
Monday were declared by their 
managers to ho fit for the fray.

Gibbons is a strong favorite, 
from Ids record of boxing skill and 
iron-jawed reception o f  the heat 
that goqd men could give.

Another interesting argument is 
seen in the matching o f Johnny 
U ibon, former middleweight cham
pion, nnd Tiger Flowers, Atlanta 
negro, who has been advancing

OLD HOME TOWN

BolihyCruu’kHiiankandJohnny 
Farrell Defeat George Dun
can and Abe Mitchell In 3B 
Hole Match on Sunday

TAMPA, Fin.. Dec. 8. —  Crent 
Britain went down in defeat I 
arid 2 here Sunday when Bobby 
Cruichshank and Johnny Farrell 
routed George Duncan ami Abe 
Mitchell, who nrc touring the Unit
ed States, ip a HO hole match.

The Hritlr-h stars lo»t their game 
in tho putting greens. Neither 
Duncan nor Mitchell could benefit 
by a beautiful long game when 
they neared the cup. The putts 
repeatedly refused to drop for 
them. Duncan got sonic small sat
isfaction out o f his own gnmo by 
ticlng the course rrcord held by 
Henry Bolestn pro nt tho Paltnii 
Ceica club where tho match was 
played, with a 08 in the afternoon 
round, five under his morning play 
and two under the two seventies 
which Cruikshnnk registered.

The invaders outdrove the Amer
icans on practically every hole, 
Mitchell in particular placing him
self in a position good enough for 
n win on several holes. Hi.; drive* 
averaged fully 250 yards, ninny of 
them touching close to .'100 yards.

Three o f  the outstanding athletic notables of the post season were Sybil Bauer, back-stroke swim-
Ncw York sprinter, nnd Han Id Osborne, high-jump star o f the IllinoisIf I

mer of Chicago; Jackson Scholz, 
A. C.

Recently the A. A. U. officials, in annual conference, accepted ns official marks made hy this trio 
of performers during the 1924 season. A . .

Miss Bauer was the pre-eminent swimming stn r of the year, with a totnl o f IS now A. A. u. records 
to her credit. She was uctiially credited with 21 records hut the officials accepted only 18.

Schulz ran the 200 meters in 20 9-10 seconds in the final Olympic tryouts last, summer. Thsi mnrk 
has been accepted ns nn A. A. U. and a world record. ■ •

The same Is true o f Osborne's mnrk in the high jump. Osborne leaped 6 feet H 1-4 inches at Urbana, 
HI., last May. The A. A. U. lords thought well enough of the evidence presented to accept the record.

On the 15tli and With holes'Mitch- 
cH’ii drive and approach put him 
about four feet from the cup. His 
putts were missed, both holes being

peediiy in the last two years. This 
bout is scheduled for 10 rounds.

Possibly the Baltimore nogr<> 
who hns been denied competition 
with the best o f tho whites is con ,mlvwl ,lM ,a resul* “ " ‘ l tht-’ Komc 
fident of humbling Gibbons, but " "  1,10 1Cth » "* "•
boxing followers are inclined to be- , ______ ' _________ _
I love that the same feet und logs | EVERT TRUE
which bore Gibbons so gallantly in 
his meeting with Chnmpion Demp
sey at Shelby, Mont., for 1& rounds, 
will sustain him Tuesday.

Norfolk has the power nnd the 
punch; Gibbons the greatest de
fense of any of the heavyweights 
and a heart that never 1ms failed 
under fire.
folk 28, They vary perhaps half - 
an inch in height. Each has scor
ed several knockouts nnd many de
cisions over good opponents. Gib
bons never has felt n knockout 
punch hut Norfolk hns been Knock-, 
rd out four times.

.1

hie other than a little long grass 
ou the very edge o f tho fairway.

Hubby put hiu colors four up on 
the fourth hoic of the afternoon 

Sobring—Plnnr nnd specifications 
completed for construction o f  con- 
cretc pier.

BY CONDO Dade City—Seven carloads o f
----------------------------—I fruit and vegetables ^hipped from

here during past week.

Cruikshnnk nnd Farrell played 
putts but neither missed quite as 
many as did Duncan nnd Mitchell. 
Cruikshnnk in particular had an 
accurate guma up to the greens. 
At no time was he in real trou-

By STANLEY
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Chorus Girls In Musical Comedy Coming Here
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SANFORD SHRINE MINS!
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BIG PARAD E— 4:00 P.M.

Seats 011 sale Roumiilat & Andfi 
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I f NOTICE TO THE PUBUCl
i4 .

 ̂ % The New Barber Slu»p Is Now 
1 t TO THE PUBLIC
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WOULD PI,AY DUVAL

TAMPA, Dee. U.~ The Suiiuni'r- 
Ii 11 fmithnll team, rnnquernrr. o f the 
l.akelund High School "loam by an 
overwhelming score last week, now 
want a chance to ne-dp the Duval 
Tigers, according to G. I). Appling, 
business malinger and assistant 
coach of the team, lie .-ays tin* 
result o f such a game would leave 
the state championship title in NO 
doubt, and that Im is anxious to 
see the best team in undoubted pus- I 
session of the title.

I OK ROAD BUILDING

NATIONAL 
MASIC 
MUD 

WEEK *
CLOSES

■WITH A 016
Banquet

A mong the 
speakers are
BA FIE ROOF -  
NOTED TENNIS

plan er -
And ADOLPH
Rolinpinno 
the  movie

STAR -
Followed bw 

president 
Gunm of
THE MA6IC 

MUD CO
V _______________________4

TUTTING CURVED OR. 
STRAIGHT ONES -  IT'S ALL 
THE SAME FOLKS -  SASW 
WHEN MOO KNOW HOW -
t h a t s  w h m  l m  t h e  k in g  
of- te n n is  plamer s y

c?6 V

■J BE
a n d  MENTION 

MAGIC MUD p-
T

BEING AMERICA'S MOST 
POPULAR SCREEN STAR 
HAS IT 'S  DRAWBACKS -  IT 
IS INDEED DIFFICULT TO 
FIGURE OUT ONE’S INCOME 
TAX W HEN iqOO ARE TH E  _  
HIGHEST PAID ACTOR IN S  
THE PROFESSION j —

&

|?i
c :

VOU FORGOT 
D MENTION 

MAGIC MUD
f

f

OI»J« BT H, Wtavicr INC

.Sanitary hand cleaning and ^ 
pressing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 M 
Last 2nd. St.

------ ------------------------------- --------
Fresh Oysters

DAILY
Fruits and Vegetables

Season 
Reasonable Trices

BOY A I, FRUIT CO.
>r»l In Wrntrrn LiiIoii

in

Open Saturday
THE STAR BARBER SH(

t* arc Trying TO DO THE IMP0SSI1 
I’ lciisc AH— Give Us a Trial

1 IB Park Ave. Sd

i  . . * . .J. .*. ̂  •> <.4+* -y * ■> ■M'+O

3

■ »

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 9. 
— A bund i: ;||C of $tJtOU,tfiHI lit 
launch a road Imibling program 
a:; a step further toward develop
ment of the Everglades lias l,ccn 
approved at a meeting of more 
than 50 landholders in Palm Beach 
county. It was vot-.d nt lln* meet
ing to instruct the county com
mission to call an election ip 
Special Road and Bridge District 
No. 11 f^r Las nance o f the bonds.

/ p  AND TVIeT' GENTLEMEN tS 
MM BffORM OF MAGIC MUD 
THE WORLD'S GREATEGT 
BEAUTlFIER OF WOMANHOOD !'

^TomP'J
SlofAPII

W:
GREArT)

and vanquished Lite Bulldogs ID t<> 
II In perhaps the finest victory the 
Gators scored in recent years. 
That Thanksgiving affair will nev
er be forgotten ami the turkey 
day homecoming throng of ID.DDD 
was thrilled when the Orange jer- 
sevt-d men scored their triumph.

In humbling Washington nnd 
I-eo 19 to 0 Florida rose to rare 
heights in Dixio football, defeat
ing the Generals in a remarkable 
battle.

( X g e n t l e m e n  ~  W - / ^
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Hardware Co|
HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTA CLAUS*

Childrens Toys— Automobiles, Tricycles, Wagons, KuH°r 
Skates, Air Rifles, Baseball ami Football Goods.

Guns ami Ammunition
MARK THIS CHRISTMAS AN IDEAL ONE 

FOR YOUR CHILD
Come in, lluy Early and Avoid the Hush

TELEPHONE 53
3 i S Q > ,2 <3 b 5 q S . 2 - . S i 5 , a s f3 i 3 j2 1S j S d a a 2 i 3 lS * S i 3 i 5 i ^ !

. • -



\li PROFIT Herald Want Ada Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS
^Miscellaneous Heal EstateReal EstateClassified Directory Advertisingy Daily Herald

F.AD RATES
[gtfh Jn Adranee
Lm T " •?**-

L __ m« a Uaa
“ ____  tm a lima

1______  «• a lta*
Y~— " ___ ,___4a a Uaa
L <rypt double abova
L h i m  ara for «•■- 
f c rtivnar . . .  Un*th
bid s line.
fVwrge I0o for Brst 
L f  It rMtrlelad to
luuirkatlou.__
u> ii <na<la The San- 
Ej will be rsapanalbla 
C| Incorrect Inaertlun, 
LT.,r for aubaeiiucnt 
f the office abonld ba 
L»»(llat«ly la eaaa of TT \
dDVKnTISBKS.
L repretentstlta thor* 
Cfllar with rataa rnlea 
[ration. will viva yoa 
flBfarmittlon. Ana If 
lliy will atalat you In 
tar want ad to make
Itclivo.
Ltkst s o t ic b .
L| ihnutd site  their 
fpoiiofflce addraaa aa 
Lir phone number If 
L retullt. About one 
l of a thouaand Itaa a 
find tha othera- cait'i 
Lta with you nnlaaa 
|,your addraaa. 
Lellnunnrr MUST ba 
[ptrei'n at Tfea ia a - 
U|d office or fey let- 
Ufiboue d'ocoatla- 
L ioi n llA  
[ Eervlce.
L Prompt. Efficient

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

In designed 10 pi nee within w

Y rnr ’  Sfiiltr * f jr p * l- '  P rice
I a ll—Chev, Touring 9100.uo
1331--Kurd M. Truck SS.OO
1333—Kurd Panel JJ50H
1333—  Kuril P.un'twiat truck 373.ua
1334— Kuril Touring 360.90
1*39—Kurd Kunitbout 3SO.OO
1311— IAmIkc Touring 430.1)0
1934—Kuril Ton-Truck B35 00
1931—Kuril Kurdiir Sedan 533.00
1033—Kurd Tiuirlnrr 3U0.09
1933—[lodge TulirlnK SOO.OO
1931— Dodge Touring (00.00

“TKIIMN TO SOUK HROPUr1 
10 PKH PEST OKK POR ALL V A M

f. W . IMHLLIPN 40 9 1  
lledae Dvalara

I’ tuinp 3a. & Oak *  3a4 HI.

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmcre one* 
half mllo from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest o f beaatiful clear lakes, 
for Bhle.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, nnd relieve you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
bulldlnir up a pluce.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dosen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Schoifieid who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Long wood. FIs-

J. E. SFURUNQ. suiwil vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

, ALL WOOL SUITS 
'Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit ; $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second 
Street.

nnVKLOPRtlS ATTENTION—Pen* 
encnln tw beginning the greatest de
velopment, in (Hurlda’s history; a 
h a l f  mllllun dollar highway to the 
Kulf licach just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge ncroaa Escam
bia Hay started; quarter million 
d o l l a r  opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
f lout .  Write Development Depart- 
ruent The Pensacola News._________
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
' gustn, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,00c 
charge, 10c per line, minimum
.30c.
ADVERTISING gets results if it

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
l.itkn Duily News is circulated In 
an industrial ami agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St, Augustine Evening Record.
Quick results. Two cents per word.
Sample copy on n-nuest 
TA MPA, Fl.ORlDA—Tampa Unify 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate IVbc per word, minimum,. ■- - 
charge 25c ensh with order. Writei $7,000.00.

reach of the people o f Sanford 
the qcrTkeM ho often needed. 
Consult this lint when, any spe
cial service Di required. It is 
arranged alphabetically for

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES
________SIGN PAIN TIN G_______
SANFORD SIGN SHOP— Right 

prices for signs o f all kinds.
R. N. NIPPER,

Sanford Avenue at 1st Street
_ _________ Phone 473-J.___________
PAPER HANGER— I. L. Talbott, 

tmintcr and paper hanger. 
Phone 3511 Orlando road. ____

TIN ANl)~METAL WORK
JAMES II. COWAN— All kinds 

of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele*

FOU SALE— Grocery stock nnd
fixtures, will rent or sell building.! 
Other business necessitates the1 
sale o f same. Apply Dux 507. 
Sanford, Fla.________________ _

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 50 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat it.

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in the Hanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

SUBURBAN HOMEFor space in thin 
DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

Apartments 
For Rent

Classified Directory

FOR SALE— Four five-room bun
galows lined throughout, just 

o ff paved highway. Price $800 
enrh for quick sale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, can give 
terms. A. Howk, Gindcrvillc.

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
1000 Union Avenue, phone 00. 

Mrs. W. A. Fitts.
WILLIAM S. ALLEN writes Ul* 

rect mail and newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten years o f experience. 
I’hone 015 or Box 71, Sanford, 
Florida. _______________ |

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

phone 111
VULCANIZING BUNGALOWFOR SALE— 25 hend of milk cows 

Can be seen at E. E. Brody's 
stable. End o f Enst First Street.

FOR RENT— Unfurnishod four 
room apartment. Phone 323-J. 

Mrs. Atcx Vaughan.
FOR RENT—3-room apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished, phone 
634. 210 Pnrk Ave.

WHEELESS & WELSH— Vulca
nizing shop, gas, oils. Fisk 
Tires and Tubes. “ Service that 
Mnkcs Friends.’’ Oak Ave., nnd FOR SALE— Lit 12— 50x117 on 

Cypress between 12th nnd Cel
ery. $750 cash. Write It. care of 
HamVird Herald.

Used Yellow 
Jacket
$60.00

HOOLEHAN
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 

Phone 410

Third Street,
STOVES

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando,

_ F ln ._________ ___________ _______
AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

for complete rate card
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gnn stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrulas. Your credit 
is good. I'huno 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 r 
ment. 202 Pork Ave,

CORNER LOT FOR SALE— Modern Bungalow— 
locnted Magnolia Ave. y id  18th 

St., $1,000 cash, balance terms. 
This is a good buy. R, W. Deane, 
Seminole Rank.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estnto advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
rent a word daily, two cents a word 
.Sundays.__________________________
MAINE— Watervlllc, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rata card on applica-

Locatcd on Onk Ave., close in. 
Eustern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving and side 
walks paid. Can be bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

Help WantedKNT-A-KEKL Car. Drive it 
yourself. Oak and Second St. 
Phone 3.

FOR SALE— Buy your Christmas 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. U. Sanford. J. 
R. Ellis' Market, Celery Avenue.
Phono 661-J.______________________

PRICES OF KALSUMINE 
have dropped 

at
Sanford Pnint & Wallpaper Store. 

112 First Street.

Don't take chances in cheap 
cotton mixture— Buy the wall- 
known guaranteed AH Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25._ _ _  '

Houses For Rent

Advertising Furniture and Rugs
AUTO BODY REPAIRING

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

— Orlando—
BETTER HOMES 

CLUB
You enn huy Furniture nnd Rugs 
of Quality at moderate prices. 
Our Better llomcM Club enables 
you to pay for it a little at u time.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

CHARLES STEIN Automobile 
Body repairing and Rebuilding.

___ Engles Home. Oak Avenue.
AUTOS FOR HIRB 

EAGLE A U fO  SERVICE [my 
or night. Meets all trains. Bag- 

_ gage transfer. Phone 551,
AUTO TRIPS

MRS. J. U. CALDER. SlgTiDsee^ 
ing and plea <ure trips ut uny 
time. Call <K.

AUTO W RECKER"

LEARN ABOUT Tont County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising modium in 
South Florida Published mornings. ADVERTISE In ttie Jmirnal-Hor- 

a'd, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afterhoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Wnycro««. Georgia.

Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla
FOR RENT—Ten room house in 

country, near paved highway, 
beautiful location, ctcrtric lights, 
good water, II. C. Dubose.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your tales 
through the Xcnin Gazette, 

Xenia, Oldo. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

202 First Street Hanford, Fla,
FOIt KALE— Two-burner gas hot

plate, with oven. New Era 
Printory. TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tha 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
?8,ll(), G months $ l.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jewel 
rv P-mrtment. Guaranteed jewel
ry.—If not satisfied come back, 
ami we give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold ami silver. All latest 
designs. 305 Enst 2nd Street.

Ship a box o f delicious oranges 
or grapefruit home. Picked and 
shipped from our grove the samo 
day order received. Selected 
oranges $2.25 per box. Grapefruit 
$2.00 F. O. B. Sanford. H. S. 
long, 311 E. First Street. Phone 
180-J.

COLUMBIA iGa.; r.lCliOKIt— Clnas- 
l lied nda have the 1 nr cent circu

lation III Wnulh wesiern Georgia, 
lisle Sc ft*.word) line.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given thnt I, H.
L  Haight am not anti will not be 
responsible for any debts contract
ed by the Overland Sales service 
Co. I-ater Haight & McGee, lait- 
e» Haight & Wloland nml now 
known as the Seminole Overland 
Co., which has recently changed 
ownership from A. W. Smith to W.
W. Edwards who assumed all prior _  
obligations of said companies rb o v e .i  
designated. S

H. I„ HAIGHT. !■

itn ias G i f t  
[g e s t io n s

A . MERO,
looking for a quirk nnd profitable 
return on his investment:

33 1-2 feet well located for 
business purposes on Sanford Ave. 

' $150.1)0 a front foot. Part cash., 
advertise in | easy terms on balance.
______ ___  I 12 rit ylots, well located, $5,000

rkniiurir. Th*l ^ 'r t*u> *ot' $1,600 cash, balance 
one and two years.

Beautiful home on Mellonville 
Ave., ten-room house, combina
tion servant house and garage,

TO REACH me prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rnto lc per word, cash 
with order.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES■ATTAN SHIRTS

s ami shades, make an 
ctmas gift for “ him.”  
| at McKinnon-Mark-
Ipany.

BAGGETT'S FILLING STATION. 
Open day and night. Sanford 
Avenue and Second Street.

f E O T) WsHwitVTii m-Ts t a  t  io  ST.
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tires, Accesso
ries. Service with a smile. Elm 
and F’ irst. Phone 447 i.3, 

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mng- 
noiia and Second. Fust and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10lh jjtreet. 
F7xpert service.

HKAUTY PARLORS 
MADAME 1A It It l FT. ftnriooHo 

work of ull kinds. Rain water a 
specialty. Old First National 
Hn»V Build’"!/1, idiotic 245.

anything?" If so 
the "Gainesville Sun.FOFi SALE— Small restaurant on 

West First Street making good 
money. Good reasons' for selling. 
Apply 317 West First Street.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (Fin.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

«■■■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■

A New Water 3
«K«r Yunr llrnlth" ®

Itveryono who hus trlnl this »  
water calls for a rot III. >

Kur trn lr*  I'liunr AO j
S Silver Lake Spring Co. «

'AIMED CANDLE
STICKS

w, IkjXhI in gift box 
thra gift curd, $1.25, Art 
Ison-Ives Co., Orlando.

FOR SALE— Bnhy carriage. Ap 
ply 800 Mugnoli aAve. PALM tlEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Hem'll 
Post. Sumpla copy sent on re
quest.

Civic Body Seeks
Flood ProtectionORDER YOUR CHICKS N O W - 

Whito Leghorns and other vnr 
levies, till Jiispeclqil stock. (Jon- 
tinental Hatchery, Dux 701, Vul 
dosln, Ga.

Wanted
AW at W ATS /  
riWftfri.if which IS uli- 
. in regimental stripes, 
ison-lvrt Co., Orlando,

The local Chamber o f Commerce 
it is announced is investigating the 
possibility of having Senator Dun
can IJ. Fletcher introduce a bill in 
Congress asking provisions for 
flood protection on the St. Johns! 
River.

Information has been secured on 
the “ Swing Bill," which was In-j 
treduced in the House of Represen
tatives in December, 1923, provid
ing for the protection nnd develop
ment o f the Colorado River basin. 
This was known us the Boulder 
Canyon project nnd combines flood 
control and irrigation for the ad
joining land.

It is anticipated thnt the Sena
tor will lake the matter up and 
make nn effort to eliminnte any 
chance o f a rccurrance of floods 
and high water in this section of 
the country.

WANTED— Second hand high- 
chair with table. Must Ire cheap, 

plionu 410.
FLORIDA— URLANDO— Orlando 

running Sentinel; largest clnsid- 
llcd business, ra»e lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Rooms For Rent Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Hldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

WANTED—Sales Indies.— Appl 
manager. F. W, Woolworth Co.

FITTED TRAVELING
I CASE
rocm/cd buir silk, with 
Iray and ten-piece set 
licles in gold, $45, Third 
non-Ives Co., Orlando.

‘—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 300 French A LITTLE Tv ANT AD in The 

llcrnld will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stoicd away and have 
r.o use for. A little thirty-cent ml 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec you.

WANTED—Job hauling with two 
ton truck.— Apply Box 6, Long- 

wood, Fla.
YNEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
nrc a; near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

FOR RENT— Nice quiet comfort
able sleeping rooms, hot water 

and nil conveniences. Mrs. W, I. 
Hughey, 203 E. Fifth Street.

WANTED—Job .as conk or house
work h.y colored girl, experienc

ed. (lassie Robinson. Cull 715 
\Vout 1U Street.___________________

FLORIST Davenport— Modern 
system being installedSTEWART THE Ft,OR 1ST” 

Flowers for ull occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phono 260-W

Sanford Novelty Work*
V. ('. f i l l . Licit Crop,

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 I at u re I Avenue.
Valdosta— Southern Plant Grow 

ers Association to permanently or 
gnnizc. Citrus Circuit Player 

Signs at Chattanooga
Buy a

CLARK JEWEL 
Gas Range at 

Ball Hardware Co

CONTRACTOR AND HUILDOft
U m r r a l  Hku|i nnd  Mill W o r k  

SIT .......... Htr*«t

PATENT HAT BOX
hes wide, lined in blue 
. with shirred pockets. 
I Floor, Diekson-Ives

FDR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates.

Lincoln^ Hotel.____________________
FOR RENT— 10 room house, nice

ly located. Suitable for two 
families. $40 per month. Thrasher 
and Garner.

All makes o f typewriters for 
snle on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 0 
Ball Bldg.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8.— 
Ellis Bigelow, lasd season with the 
local i tale league baselmll team, 
has signed with the Chattanooga* 
club of the Southern Association, 
according to reports received, here. 
Bigelow, a bard bitting right field
er. was known us the Bain Ruth of 
(he Citrus ciruit, and the local team 
received many offers for his ser
vices.

JUST A FEW 
S P E C I A L S
Housi! for Rent

12 you ilwnlrn pronto' sarvlco and
exceptional workSOME BOOK-ENDS 

minted metal, bluck 
h colorful figures, $3.50.

LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office iii 
Seminole Bank Building Annex

_ ______ Phone 417-LJL__________
______ M KN^S_C LOTHING_______
S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Prut 

Tailored Suits—$32.50 and up. 
Milnnc Theatre Bldg.

FOR RENT— Rooms for liglit- 
houxtkeeping, a l s o  sleeping 

rooms, Shirley Apartments op
posite Post Office.

Hckom-Ives Co., Orlun
Sanford Steam Fressery

Pint StreetER WIDE BELTS
Pi, I '-i,>1111(1 l^i inches 
in nnd black, $1.25 nnd 
hissed belts. IVj in. wide 
I black, $1.50. Dickson-
kiando.

Building Material G room house on Onk 
Ave. $.r>r>00. flood terms.

3 nice lots in Sanford 
Heights. $800. each, 
flood terms.

House nnd 70 acres of 
land on Orlando road, 

$9000. Terms.

II. B. Lewis Co.
(Realtors)

(ironnd Floor, National 
Hank Hldg.
Phone .119-

A CLEAR SKIN
Bright, sparkling eyes, cheeks witH 

the glow of liealth, a skin as smooth 
as velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No blemishes, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, io  marks to destroy 
the even texture of healthy skin.

The secret is pure, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood 
that makes tile body glow and radi
ate health, brood that drives pim
ples, boils eruptions, ccccma and 
akin blemishes from the Bystem.

LEONARDI’S E L IX IR  FOR 
THE BLOOD makes rich red 
olood drive* the impurities out,

M. W. GEER,
Phone 143.

J U LIA ZAC HI A K Y, 1 ierald Office; 
Plume 148.

I Ierald OfficeMIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, I'rop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company

N. I-aurel St .___ Phone JiGG__
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and Price.____
Lost and Found

M a r l i l .  am i G r a n i t e  f ro m  a l l  
m iarr lv* .  l i -* t  «f i iu n lU r  a n d  
•vurk iiiaiiohl i>.
Write for latest deslana

C, n. TUll.NIOk. 
aaMfnnl. KlorliJe 

P. O. I lu t  KU'i, I 'h i tae  (MS

V WALL POCKETS 
■aI lotus blossom de- 
•) the Art Shop Third 
iron-Ives Co., Orlando, M AITH E W Pit ESS- PK IN TING-

QUALITY —  SERVICE —  PRICE. 
Commercial St., It. K. Ave.

HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 
nnd office outfitters. Phone 346. 
115 Pnrk Avenue.

$60 DOWN, l i e  I'MIt MONTH will 
t>nt y o u  in iiiHtNcHulim *$f uny of
• * 11 »* **! i *»I *" * 1'ii.H loiuittul tii 'ii v FryRff'lliifl lif 11«4.1 1*1 ly.n SPANISH POTTERY 

Simp—ink-wells, $1.25; 
175c; jardinieres, $3. 
n Co., Orlando.

FIVE acre urn tig i* gm ve, H mn>' I 
Near eoumry elul*. Small hinin> 
gimU wuiiT, v l.T lrlc llglita avail 
alil**. llargaln $3,760.0U. i-J  caul 
llalaticv easy.

I f  J3| Chiropodist
0 FOOT SPECIALIST

li'ornH, lliinlnnx. l r ig rn w -  
ling Nalls, llravjr Call- 

f  I d  M tuisrs or Urt'd aching

i f f  J |  1)11. C. I .. GISI.KIt
Yxwidl D rew  lllt lg. 

OrUmlo. t’lione. KUvator

FOUND— Black and white cow, 
wire chain around horns. II. 11 

Black, Elder Springs.
FOUND—2 bird dogs, owner may 

have same by describing and 
paying for keep. Apply to Mil- 
ton Reel. Phone 3, Sanford.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Kcaltora)

h u t : DESK SET'S 
*• tose, and lavender, $3; 
■"‘ I decorated with but- 
Mue, $4. Dickson-lves

I). A. CA1.DER & J. V. ZURFLIRII 
Real Estate Brokers— All kinds of 

property listed and for r.ale. Of
fice 103 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

103 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 43

% •aa*-*’ a j * a ■ •.a*1
Sk, light blue, black, co- 
pd rofc, sixes a to 7 

’ Shoe Department, 
Co., Orlando.

IIOSE o f  Sli.K -
' if! IlC IVPilt I ' l l lnr  J

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

[C K /V C 1 O O ^ a T ^ A C V / A O T O
ril"o*ACrlsTH E.v F R O M T  D O O R  - h e  *TAvUK^>
T S O ^ O C H  - l l c o U L D P A  T  CaE*T a , s-----------

? r >5---------- —  — ---------] ^
n T llf '- l l  /Oil r .  .7 { iMPOth'blCSLE^

f iO T  W f  o o m 't
W A t lT  /\ rs-y
A U T O N O t M L E ^

• ^  t q  m e c t
A, M A M  o r  t Q U R  DSTELULEC 
A m o  ELYPL/M M  W i O O T  T H l 'b
C a r  t h u s k . v-n t h a t  »t  m e a j s

T O  O v v i s  A . C A R .  U t V ^ f -  T m r ,

I C O U L O  *r>TAM O H E R E  
F O R  H O O R 'b  /STSCl T E l - t  
*TOV_J A O O  J T  T H E  
W O N O E R 'b  O F  T H l 't i  C  

C A R  - _____  J

AJ C Py(.jT T O O  
H A V E  1S T  2sE E tS  
TlO^> C A R  -

T O U  C O U L O  
e o - r  ' - t o o  

vi v /O t s 'T  ■

SMOKING “bACS - h a v e n ' t
N C X J C O T

h o m e ?
a conven- 
ash tray, 
dvr, $6.5;), 
j Co,, Or-

l rtatunc Scwvicc. Inc 
•lain riahis rrservrd^lV|9B

J . _ ____
‘Jill*

SO. J _ -  -  - -A ____ - - -  - viiittTfl


